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The oU Branch of the MSU Federal Credit Union is here for you

every step of the way. Located near the Oakland University campus.

we are in your neighborhood and have the financial services that

mal<e liie a little easier.
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Perform over 40 account transactions from your
computer or touch-tone Phone.
Eryoy toll-free access.

Located in the Oal<land Cente[ the Kresge

Library, outside North Foundation Hall. in

Vandenberg lall and at our office. Use SC24,

NYCE and Cirrus* ATMs. You're covered

around the world.

Earn dividends on your balance and show
your OU spirit with OU Golden Grtzzly and

OU Sail checks. For every box of checks sold, a

S I .OO donation is made to Oakland University'

Eryoy low loan rates and easy terms.

Call Loanline for Z4-hour loan service.

3265 Five Points Drive
Auburn Hills, Ml 48326
12481 370,-3545 I 8OO-766'OUCU

Moneyl.ine ! 8OO-MONY-LINE
Computerline r 8OO'81 8'O7la
Loanl.ine' 8OO-61 I'?'APP
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OI
Branch
MSU Federol
Credit Union

Federally insured
by the NCUA.

*Transaction charge for non-proprietary machines. Surcharge may apply.
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Psychology
department receives
an anonymous gift

Unclcrgr:rclttate PsvchologY
stucleuts will receive stlpp()rt

firr thcir rcsearch projects as

the resulr of a $.15,t)t)t) gift.

Thc clonttr, att :rlttmnns of the

Dcpartuent of PsYchologl',

College of Arts :rucl Sciences, wht>

wishes ttl remaiu anoll'motls,
l-nacle the gift to aclvancc ltucler-

gfirduate strtcleut iuvolvement
in rcsearch ancl ttl enctlttrltge
other alumni to contribtttc t<r

the euclowment.
Tl.rc Dcparlment of Psychology

provicles numerotts reselrrch

oppol'ttulities to tulclergritcltt:rtes,

who have a high participation
rate in the auuttal "Meeting tlf
the Mincls" (MOM) coufcrence

showcasiug ttnclergraclttzrte

research. MOM is c<l-sptlnsorecl

by OtJ, the LTniversitY of
Michigan - De:rrborn atltl the

University of Michigan - Flint. a

.fane M. Bingham, pr()fcss()r clllcrlt1t.

Reacling ancl Llurgttagc Arts' Scho()l

of Eclttcation ancl Httmau Services,

ckruatccl ncarly t3,O(X) bt>oks ttr

Oaklancl Llniversity's Krcsge Librarl'

in March, establishing the .lanc M.

Ilir-rgham Historical (lhilclren's

Literxturc Collectiou. Hottsccl on

the first floor of Kresge Library in

the northexst wing, the ct>llection

represcnts a wicle rauge of gcnres

ar-rcl firrrnats. ancl inclttclcs

supporting rcf'ercnce books,

jouruals ltucl cphcmcra.Valuecl in

exccss ()f $1(X),(XX), it is consiclerecl

a rich acaclcmic atlcl rescarch

resourcc.
Ilinghan-r clcclicatecl the collcc-

ti(x1 to "all those wl-ro work witl-t

chilclren - classrtlott-t teachers,

scl-rool aclministrat<lt's, t-tnivcrsitl'

prof'essot's, chilcl aclvocates of all

s()rts, parcl'lts aucl grat-rclparctlts'

who accorcl chilclrcu's literatttrc

the rcspect ancl

apprcciation it
clescrves." o
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Jane M. Bingham (left) with friend Grayce M. Schoh

children's Literature collection established in KL

Varner Recital Hall to undergo improvements

Oakland University's Department of Music,Theatre and Dance (MTD),

college ofArts and sciences.(cAS), recently received three generous gifts

that will improve facilities in the Varner Recital Hall'

A grant of $75,000 liom the Matilda R.wilson Fund will be used to ren-

ovate the lighting and acoustical systems.

An aclditional $70,000 was genefously given by an anonymous donof to

purchase a new concert-level Steinway grand piano for the hall'

edditionally, $10,000 in support has been earmarked for the festofation of

the existing conceft piano, which will then be used by advanced piano stu-

dents. Flavio varani, professor of music, MTD, held two ftind-raising con-

certs that generated $6,OOO for this endeavor'And CAS Dean David

Downing allocated an additional $4,000 from the college's Distinguished

Programs Fund.
In addition to the $75,000 grant to MTD' the Wilson Fund recently

gave $25,000 to Meadow BrookTheatre to support direct operating costs,

including its outreach and education programs, and main stage productions' o

Flavio Varant
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Founders' Day 2OO2

Oaklancl lJniversity markecl
For-rnclers' Dtry 2002 with a num-
bcr ol' t'arn1'rus cv(ltts showt'asing
the university's ongoing growth
antl c<lmmitment t() the afts.

Thc clay began with the clecli-

cation of the Vrrner Mcmrxial
(iarclen, locatecl just <lutsicle the
main entrance to Varner Hall,
home to the Collcge ofArts ancl

Scicnces, wherc a new sclrlpture
by Ann Arbor artist Shaft)n Quc
will be installecl.

Following the cleclication,
()akl:rntl laurrt'lretl tlrc Vrrrncr
Seminar Scries on Univelsity
Vitality, wl.rich inclucled a par.rcl

cliscussion on "Thc (lreative

Proccss ancl the Arts" ancl the
pfesentation Of the lirst Varner
Arts Aw:rrrl t() Nc(nte.J:rrvi. rnrrsic
clirector of the Detroit Symphony
()rchcstra.

Als<l clcclicatecl was thc ncw
Gracluatc Aclmissions ()flice ir-r

North Founclati()n Hall, wherc
gracllratc stuclents are able t<l

cxperiencc ()ne-stop service filr
aclmissions ancl financial matters.

The clay enclecl witl-r a gr<lturcl-

breaking firr thc first parking
structlrrc to be built at OU in
respollsc to enrollment gr<lwtl],
which is expectecl t() t()p 16,(XX)

in Fall 2(X)2. o

Founders' Day Varner
Garden groundbreakino
ceremony. Left to
Right: President Gary
Russi, Beth andTom
Varner and thetr son,
Ben, former OU Trustee
Lou Grech-Cuntbo and
CAS Dean David
Downing.
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Student Research Scholar Avvards introduced

Oakland University has created a new award to advance and acknowl-
edge undergraduate research on campus. In the 2OO1-2OO2 academic
year, 18 undergraduates received University Stt"ldent Research Scholar
Awards. The recipients were: Nibedita Bandyopadhyay,Timothy
Burggeman, Megan Callewaert,Allen Comfort, Pulak Ghosh, Charles
Gross,Adnan Hussain,Yelena Isayenko, Nick Jacobson,Ashley McGhee,
Jonathan Muenk, Meredith Nusbaum, Louis Rawlins, Matt Rizzo, Michael
Sauer, Julia Schroeder, Tara Terry and Jamie Togal.

Scholars receive $ 1,000 awards to support their work on research
projects, which are endorsed and supervised by faculty mentors.They
must work on their projects for a least one semester and submit a

final research report within one year. Scholars also may apply for an
additional $5OO in travel support to present their research results at
professional conferences. a

Gifts help presclrve Meadovv Brook Hall

Two genert>us contributions totaling $5O,(XX) wcre madc rcccntly in support
of the prcscrvati(xt of ()aklancl tlniversity's Me:rclow Brook Hall.

Margarct ancl (iary V:rlaclc contributccl $25,(X)O, as clicl Thomas Sicllik
ancl Rebecca I)oylan, t() assist witl'r tl-re interior restoratioll and renovati()n
proiects in thc historic housc-museum.Thc l1(lroom mansion was built by
oLI firunclers Alftecl and Matilcla wilson in 1929 at a cost of $4 million. o

u tt u .rttl,ltttttl.ttltt 3
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Excellence Award
vvinner named
Honors Gollege
director
In just a few short months,

Jude Nixon won a 2OO2

Oakland University Teaching

Excellence Awarcl and was

named the new director of
OU's Honors College. He had

been an associate Professor in

the Department of English in
the College of Arts and

Sciences, teaching courses in

Victorian Literature - his sPe-

cialty. Nixon earned a PhD in
English fromTemPle UniversitY

in 1986. His aPPointment sig-

nals a new era in the Honors

College, which celebrated its

25th anniversarY in October. o
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Angela Jones

OU graduate named Poetry champion

AngelaJones cAS '02 wus nut-ucd thc statc (,har-npiot't ill P()etr)'

Interltretation ar the 2(x)2 Michigar-r Intcrcollegiatc Spcech l-cagtte (MISL)

Statc char-npionship Toumalllent..l()11es alstl was uaurccl Ttrp Novice iu

the categorl'.

.loncs'wir] l.rcpecl plopel thc ()tl firrensics teltm to the MISL Dit'cctor's

Qualit),Awlfcl, conf'errecl :tnnuallY ()u the tcam earniug tl-re higl]cst avefage

of p<liuts per elltr\'.
Pcrfitrn'ring slar-n poetrt,, a relativclY llew {ielr1.e originatir-rg iu Ohicagtl iu

thc late l9fl0s,.lor-rcs wlls ltmollla thc flrst to introclttcc thc st1'le to the MISL

colllpetiti()11.
Thc oU firrensics team is ctxrchecl b1' ()aklancl alttmtta Lisa campbell

cAs'84'apart-til.nelcctttrerirrtlrel)cpartmct-tttlfRlretoric'
(,omrnuuicatiotl aucl Jtlttrnalisur. o

Theatre Performance
student earns acting honors

In.}arrttar1,, ()Ll serrior. Jcssica Elwalt t>f tlrc l)epartnretrt tlf Mtrsic,.l'lreatrc'

ancl Dance (MTD),wus ollc of l(r fil-ralists in thc region III competitiotl <lf

thc annual American oollege The:rtre Festival in Evansville , Incl.

IJefirre aclvauciug to thc flnals, Elwart clualificcl lls otte of 40 scmifir-ralists

out of a llelcl Of 350 nomitlees. Her perfi)l'llllttlce lts Frattlieu Schneicler in

the MTD procluction of "(labaret" litst seasou carttccl her tirc t]omiuatit>u

Elwtrt also has tlaclc colltribtlti(ns
throughttttt hcr ttutlcrgraclttate

carecf as 1l scelle pltiuter, stagc

nr:uritgcr :rncl liglrtirrg tlcsigtrer.

She l-ras becu the recipient of
MTI) clcpartntctlt awarcls ancl two

MaTilDa Awalcls for service lncl

for her thcttrc sttccesses.Thc

MaTilDa Awarcls, uamecl firt' ()tl
liruuclcl' Mlrtiltlrr Wilson. ltlc l3ivclr

anutuilll'to houtx the contribu-

tiol-rs of stttcleuts aucl comultuitl'
nrerlbcrs to the xrts at ()LI. o

Jessica Elwart

4 tl,rI'l,ttr,l t ttttItstl\'II!!!!.itt( litll :t)o:



Jacquelyn Wagner

MTD student r rins vocal cornpetition

Jacquclyn Wagner, an OU vocal perfirrmance stuclent in thc l)cpartmcnt
of Mr.rsic,Theatre ancl Dance (MTD), College of Arts zrncl Scicnces, won
the Ann Arbor Symphor-ry Orchestra's Moz:rrt Vt>cal Oomlretition in
Novcmbcr'200I.

Wagner,:r residcnt of Bkxrn-rfielcl Hills, was onc of 19 vocalists firrn-r

Michigan ancl Ohio to compcte in tl're symph<lny's higl.rly c()mpetitive
vocal competition.

"Waguer's soprano voice is beautifitl ancl pure ancl pr<ljects natural
musicianship, which is so essential whcn singing Moz:rrt," says Maestro
Arie LipsLa, who juclgecl the cornpetition. "She was thc uuarlirnous choice
of the panel."

Wagner is the rccipient of MTD ancl Me:rcl<lw lJrrxrk Music Festival
scl.tolarsl"rips. She eamecl the Most Outstancling High School V<rcalist in
thc Statc of Michigan awarcl while attenclil-lg Sor.rthficlcl (,hristian High
School in 7999..
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OU Alurnnae, staff, named "Most Influential Wornen"

Seveml Oaklancl lJnivcrsity alumnac
ancl staff were namecl to the 2(X)2

Most Inflnential \Women list com-
pilecl by Crain's Detroil Rur.s/ne.rls.

Gail Duncan SEHS '79, presi-
cleut ofJerome-I)nncan F<lrcl in
Steding Heights, Mich., was namccl in
the servicc/retail clivision. L:tst ycaq

Jerome-Duncan Forcl postccl $339
million in sales, making it one of tl.rc
llrgcst w( )nllr.r'r-( )wr-l(tl btrsincsscs ilr
the Detroit metropolitan area.

Pamela Berklich SEHS '82.
area nlallalaer firr Manpoweq Inc.,
also m:rde thc list. Belklich le:rds or-rc

of Manpowcr's largcst operatiolls,
with more than $9O million in
annttal fevenue.

Susan M. Cischke SECS'76
was nar-necl in the autom()tive
catelaofy. Cischke is vice presiclent,
cnvironmental ancl saf'ety engineer-
ing. firr F()rd M()t()r Coml'xrnf irr

De:rrbom, Micl.r. She is creclitecl
with resolving the Firestone safcty
itrvcstig;ttiorr :trtcl lltrrrrt'lring, :r

nxtionwicle chilcl-safbty pr<)gram,

am()n!a many achievcmcrlts.
Lynne Schaefer, vice presiclent

firl finance ancl aclministration at

OU, was among the m<tst influential
in eclucation. Schaefer ovcrsees thc
university's $ I 20-nlilli(n buclget,
l-lt(x'e than $l(x) million in constfuc-
tion, ancl was creclitccl with the

clevelopment of a kl-rg-tcrm campus
nastef plan.

Tommi White CAS'71, chicf
()perating ofliccr <lf (,omPuware

Corp., was namccl in tl-re technology
category. Shc is lrrofilecl on pagc 27.

Lynne (Halpin) Ellyn BGS'79,
senior vicc presidcnt ancl CIO firr
DTE Energ1,, Dctroit,:rlso was namecl

in tlre technokrgl' catcgr>r1'. Ellyn is
responsible filr U5O cmployees ancl

a $146-r-nillirln buclget supportilt{a
DTE's cornputcr an(l opcratin{a
systcms. a

Ford Gup benefits lruomen's athletics

The eighth annual Oakland University Ford Cup raised $15,000 in
June to help support women's athletics and the more than 130
student-athletes participating in them.

Held on Oakland's Katke-Cousins and R&S Sharf golf courses, the
event was sponsored by the 31 Metro Detroit Ford Dealers, Pepsi and
the Office of the President.All proceeds will benefit women's athletics
and help to underwrite scholarships, mentoring and advising programs,
life-skills programs, equipment purchases, and travel and recruiting
expenses.

Susan M. Cischke SECS '76,vice president for environmental and
safety engineering at Ford Motor Company, was the honorary chairperson.

To help suppoft women's athletics, call (248) 37C3II7 or visit
www.ougrizzlies.com on the \u[eb. o

Championship women's soccer tbam
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The vvomen's basketball tearn made it
to the NCAA Division I tournament for
the first time by vvinning the Mid-Gon
championship tournament on March
5. The Grizzlies drew top-seeded
Vanderbilt in the first round of the
"Big Dance," los-ng 63 to 38 after an
excit-ng 11 days of buildup.

1)Going to "The Dance."The Grizzlies celebrate the
52-40 Mid-Con win over Valpo that sent them to the
NCAA tournament. 2) Nashville.The city offered a little
bit of country to OU fans. 3) Did you say homework?
Junior guard Romica Clint and sophomore forward
Connie Longer hit the books in Nashville. 4) Locker
room prep. Graduate Assistant Sarah Esper tapes
sophomore guard Jasmine MacAlpine, minutes
before the tip-off. 5) Ready to rumble. Pre-game
warm-ups over, the guards are ready for their
biggest challenge. 6) A lot of hustle. Led by senior
Sarah Judd and junior Katie Wolfe (pictured), the
Grizzlies battled hard all year against top-rated
teams. 7) And a lot of heart. Coach Beckie Francis
used a never-say-die attitude to bring out the best in
her talented team. 8l The air up there. OU's Sarah
Judd at 5'11" gave Vandy's 6-6 All-America center
Chantelle Anderson a battle, blocking her twice.
9) A win for OU. Losing by the smallest margin of
the tournament's four #16 seeds, OU players and
coaches let the media know that they believed they
could win, but were gracious in defeat. 10) Her iob
almost done. Floor leader Sarah Judd brought her
team to the heights and now only had to get them
home after the loss. 11) Homeward bound. For
freshman Ashley Holenka, there are more seasons
ahead, and a little time and rest will recharge the
batteries.

For more photos and information, go to
http://www3.oakland.edu/oakland/finalfour/ o n

the Web. o
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The Lovvry Center, Oakland University's unique
teacher training and research resource, advances
early childhood developrnent. ByYvonne C' Claes I

*a\

Janice Dover's toddler son, Harrison, picturecl lert, has been

enrollecl at ()aklancl flniversity's Lr>wry Center ftrr Early Cl.tildhoocl Eclttcatiou sittce

he was iust ltl months <llcl. Now three ye:us olcl, Harrison plays well witl'r chilclren,

is eager to sh:rre ancl takcs clirection fiom aclttlts with ease, Dt>ver says

Ancl his social skills have progrcssccl by leaps ancl bortntls.

H:rrris<ln's oLltstancling clevelopment, typical of cl-rilclren etlrollecl

at Lowry, illustratcs the sttccess the center has hacl <lver the years in

aclvancing early cl.rilclhoocl clevclopment - a key courp<lnent of its

threepart missiou. Lttwry also scrves stttclent-teachers eurollecl in '

Oaklancl's School of Education ancl Htturan Services (SEHS), prepar-

ing them fi>r classroom carcers.Ancl it fncilitatcs the research <lf

fuculty, who gathel valuable clata thr<lttgh observatiott - re search

that promises to make au impact iu the fielcl.

The building blocks
' Lowry has been sewiug the eclttcational ancl

soci:rl neecls of yoturg chilclrer-r firr mtlrc thau twtr
clccacles.Ancl its l'(x)ts go back even fhrtheq to 19(r9,

when Ron (lraurer, now lt clistingttishecl profbssor iu
the Department of Rcacliug aucl Laugultge Arts, SEHS,

first clevek4recl a pr<4tosal firr a fbclcrally ftlnclecl earll'

cl.rilclhoocl projcct at Otl
()aklancl was orle of lO ttniversities to receive mttlti-

1rcar fturcling (firul years) ancl after a (nte-ycar planning phase

.l
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began to ofl'cr tl-rc l)r()grall - a firll-

)'caf nlastcf's pl'ogfalu that crlmbi|rccl
acaclcmics ancl ltractical cxltcricncc.
Stuclcr-rts conrplctccl -16 hor.rrs of class-

work ancl a project in carlt' chilclhoocl
cclucatior-r with a pmctical upplication at
(XI <lr in thc surrour-rcling crlmmr-utit1'.

()nc ol the first I 5 stuclents t<r

ennlll was Mattl-rcw Ii. I-own'. Lowrt'
envisioltccl as l-ris pr-ojcct an earll chilcl-
h<l<lcl ccntcr - in ltarticular, a ccntcr
targetinll toclcllcr c:rrc - on ()aklancl's

canrpus. Hc ancl s<tmc of his f'ell<lw
stuclents approachecl tl-rc clircctor of
an existing clat' carc cclltcr olt callpus,
operatc(l fir| faculty il]cl staff ir-r wl'rat
hacl bccn a Meaclorv Ilrook-l'hcatrc
facilitv ancl firrmcl Mcackrw Bnl<lli
Furnr (ll-rickcn Ooop +.1.

Lown'ancl his team s(x)lt !{ot
Pcrrrission t() staft a pilot pl'()gl'am fil|
toclcller c:rrc in the back ol the fircilitr'.
Tlrcr clcsignctl ol'lscrr':rliotr cttrirolt-
ments for ()Ll stu(lcnts Preparing firr a

carecr ir-r carlv chilclhoocl eclucatior-r

ancl cl-rilcl-f ricnclll' strrnluncl ir-rgs for
plescl-roolcrs that ltnrmotecl thc
clevelopment <lf thcir- rlot<ll ancl social
skills. Lorvrv cven hclltccl har-rcl-builcl

the centcr's firrnitr.rrc.
-Iirwarcl thc encl of thc grant

program, Lowrv ancl his fianc€e, Ilcckl'
Reecl. who was also a stuclent tcam
mct-t-tbcr, rvere hit b1' a clrtrnk clrivcr
aftcr attcnclir-r!{ alt cvcltt at tl-rc Mcaclow
Bnxrk Music Festival. I-own' cliccl as a

lesult of his initrries.Altl-rougl-r shc strs-

tail-rccl scrious leg iniurics, Reecl sur-
vivecl. In mcnrorv of Lowrl', the cl-rilcl

cafc cclltcf wus rcnantecl the Lowrl'
( lentcr fix Earl1' (.l.rilclhoocl Eclucatior.r.

()vcr its -3(l1,car histor'1', thc philoso-
phv at Lowrl'has rcnrainecl constant:
serving chilclren ancl thcil clistinctivc
cclucational ancl social t-rcccls wl-rilc als<r

firsterir-rg stroltg colnltltrnitl' tics. Tl-rc

center's oflicial mission statemcnt als<r

iuch-rclcs provicling tcacher training via
"an cxcellent ficlcl cxperiencc for
()aklar-rcl flniversitv stuclents."

Photo byAgape lnrages, nc

"Wc :rrc a lab school. s<l rcscarch is

clcfir-ritcly an intp()ttaltt coml)oncltt xt
Lowrl'," explair-rs (,arol Swift, associate
proft'ssor aucl chair, I)epartment ol
Hr.rr-nan l)cvek4rmcnt ancl (lhilcl Sturlics.
SEHS."llut provicling an cclucational
setting for chilclren and a leamir]14

environmcnt filr stuclents are also intc-
gral conrlt<lr-rcr-rts.Ylu calt't realh' sa\' olle
part is m<lrc iml)ortant than :urother."

Horne irnprovement
In Atrgr.rst. I-own, took u leap of its

()wl1 
- int() a sparkling, new l-r<lmc.

Now housccl ilt thc state-()f'-the-art

Edlrcatior-r ancl Hurlan Scrvices
Iltrilcling ou Piouccr l)rive, thc ccnter
has gnrwn ir-t sizc ancl capaltilitr'.

I-owr\"s new (luartcrs ir-rcltrcle six
classr<lon-rs covering morc tlralt 5,(X)()

scltrarc fi:ct arrcl calt acc()l'll-noclatc up to
I.llJ clrilrllcn.'l his is rr nr:rjor ilrrl'l'ovc-
nlcnt ()vef tl-rc ccntcr's filn-ncr flrcilin',
which was aging and smaller. In aclcli-

tion, tl-rc builclir-rg is ccntralh' locatccl

tt tt tt ,ttllluttl Ltltt 9



ol1 camptls, with Krcsge Librarl',Vtrner
Hall, the Scieuce ancl Eugineering
Iluilcling aucl thc Recrc:rtiou ancl Athletics
(,cnter withir-r casl' walkir-rg clistance.

(,uttinta-c(l{ae classLoottls, labs aucl

eclttipurent iu the ucw builcling
significantly cuhituce teachcr traiuing,
calll' chilclh<locl eclttcatiou aucl

leseat'cl-t.

"Thc uew facilitl'has cciling
microph<lttes attcl ntotttttecl vicle<r

cllnteflls to capttlfc the chilclren iu

more lllttttl'ltlistic iuteractitlu firr
research pttrlloses," Swift sa1's, noting
thc cauretas ltre relllote c<lutr<lllccl ttl
lcssen thcir illtl'ttsivcness on the chil-

clrcn's claill' r()tltines.
()llscrvatious b1' t,.,att.t" inclivicluals

ancl gr<lttps, as well ts univcrsit)' classes,

llre ellcollritllecl, sa1's Prograt-u I)irectot'
(lhris Iloisvcrt AshlcY.

"Wc've hacl some clauce classes

conte itt ttt observe, ttl watch h<lw

chilcL'en natttrxll)' move. We've alstr

h:rcl groups of cclttcatiou ancl reacliug

clepartt-ucut students."
Ambika llhatgav:r, assistant prt>it'ssor,

Httmau l)evcltlpmcut ancl (lhilcl Stuclies,

is thc principlrl illvestigxtor oll it ctlrrent
rcsearch proicct. Ill'rargava, aucl tt>ur

Lowry prescl-t<lol teachcrs are str'rclying

chilcl'en's clelnonstratecl ttntlct'stancling

of n.rath corlccpts whilc tl.rcy pla)' with
coltcrcte materials.The stucll' als<r

10 (rklrttttl t tti!(rsiti .lh!:<(!.itt! litll )(n))

looks nt h<lw toclcllers transt'cr that

nnclcrstaucling to alt abstract t'ueclintn.

"My role has been to concltlct w()rk-

sht4rs witl-r the teachers on thc clevel-

()pment ()f math concepts iu y<lt-tng

chilclren :rs well as in creatiug genclcr

ecluitable classrooms, particttlarly as it
pert:rins to math ancl tcchnology,"

Bhargava says.

The project is firnclecl b1' thc SEHS

Research Coml-nittce ancl tl-re (XI

Resc:rrcl-r (lommittee. Rcsearch restllts

wcrt presentecl in March at thc Michigan

Association firr the Eclttcatiou ofY<rung

Chilch'en in (irancl Rapicls, Mich.

Hands-on teacher
training

Evely Lttwry classro<lm has

two heacl teachcrs.
(,urrentll', they inclttcle

a rlix of ()aklancl ar-rcl

'Wayne State

flniversity gracluate

stuclents at the
lllllster's lcvel aucl

one OU cloctoral
stuclent.

catioll n-ritior employecl at

I-owry for more than a year,

assistunt with the t<lclcllcr prograt-u. Sl-tc

snys tl-tc expcriencc she hls gainecl will
scrve hcr wcll on graclttatiotl - prof'cs-

sirlnally :urcl pcrsot-rall1'.

"I hc\r plau less<xts aucl rttn activities

firr tl-re cl"rilclreu, wl.tich arc things I'll
clo whcn I have my <lwtl classrtltlttt,"

the Rochestcr resiclcut cxplains. "l've

gotten to work witl-r chilclren onc-oll-
one, ancl m(x'c imP(x'tantl)', in largc

gl'or-lps. It has ma(le l'Ilc lll()rc comfilrt-
able ancl conficlet-rt."

Ilnroks is amoug approxilrxtcly
20 elcmentary eclttcatiou stttclcuts

working ancl learniug at Lowr)'.
"Wc cl<l so mttch m()rc thall itlst ,

intcract with chilclrcn, although that's

inlportltnt," shc sa1's. "We hclp then-t

iclcntify their lcttcrs aucl utturbers,

ancl reacl ancl write thcir
nanlcs. I lovc workiug

with the chilclrcu, Par-
ellts an(l stafT l-rcre."

An integral
part of OU

When Lowry
movccl it-tto its uew

hor-r'rc, it begau t<rAshley Brotlks, a

senior element:rry ecltt- report - firr tl-tc flrst
time - to the SEHS

I)epartmeut of Httt-uan

works 20 h<lttrs a weck as a teachcr's Devclopmcut ancl (lhilcl Stttclics



"This givcs Lls r-lt()rc oppol'tultitY t()
interact with Lowrv staff' cxplains
Srvift, who chairs tl-rc clcplrrtnrent. "Until

August 2000, LowrY opcratccl out of
the clean's ofticc.Wc hacl contact, but
wc clicln't havc as close a rclati<x-rsl-ri1t

as wc clo rtorv."

,,\shlct' ccl-rocs Swifi's selttilucltts.
"l-ow11' actc(l lllorc inclepenclcntl,t'

firrm the ullivcl'sitv cvcn tlx)u!{h it was
ptrt ()l the r.rnivcfsitY comnrlrr]itt,," shc
saYs. " Now. it is an intcgral paft."

I-rtwn is not lt clat' cafe celttcr ()r
Heacl Start l)r()grlur, both;\shlcv and
Swifi stress.

"The chilch'cn wl-ro conrc here lrrc
firrm the fanrilies of univcrsitt' stafl,
()aklalrcl stu(lellts, ancl thc surrouncling
corttnrunitr'," Ashlct' notcs. " Lowrl
scrvices familics who want to ertrich
thc carly ecltrcation of chilclrcn."

(.hilclrcn at thc cclttcr have claih
o1:rportultitics firr largc ancl small groult
intcraction. lrs rvcll as self:clircctccl ar-rcl

outtloof cxpt'rit'rrc cs.,\ctir itit's lu't'

fircusccl on language ancl litcrrct', utath-
cmatics, scicuce. ltrt. ttttrsic, lI()venleltt
ancl chlunatic ltlav (,ont1tr.rtcl' technol()g\',
outckror hiking ar-rd cxltkrration. ancl

spccial visits ltncl preselttati()lts ()ftelt
totrt-tcl otrt cllrilv activitics.

(,trrrictrlum areas emlthasizc
languagc, social lelations, classiflcation.
rlulllbcrs, space ancl timc, t() nante a fi:w.

Pltlcr"rts are rccluirccl to have their'
chilclrcn at l.()wl'\', rvhich is ()pelt vcal'-
roturcl. tirr at lcast tw() scssi()lts a week.
Sessious nln thrcc lrouLs c:rch. olr
nollconsccutivc clat's, Ashlcv cxplltins.
Pnlgrams arc plannecl :rnnrr-rcl clcvclolt-
mcntal lrrclls appl'opf iatc t() 1r chikl's agc.

Tl-rc todcllcr pl'ogram is firr chilclrcn
agcs lU nx)nths to thrcc t'cars ancl

cnlphasizcs l:rnguage cxltcricnccs ancl

social interections.
1'he prcschool program fircuscs

chilcL'cn agcs thrce ancl firtrr or-r literac\',
llovclllcltt, nrttsic, ltlath, scicltcc an(l
social r-clations.

Tl-rc prc-kinclcrgartclt ancl kinclcr'-
garten pr'()larllllls arc firl cl-rilclrcn wlt<r
ltle eithcr fixrr or five , resl:rcctivch'. bv
I)cc. 1. 'l'hcsc proglunrs pr'oviclc a

bliclgc of corltinuitv betr,vecn ltrc-
sclxx)l aud clcnrentlu'\' sch()()1, fi)stcr-
ing van'it.tg crrerging skills, inch.rcling
leaclir-rg.

A summcr camp cxpericltcc tls()
is availablc. (,I-rilclrcn in the Envin>

Expkrrcr"s Slrmmcr (.antp cxllklrc thc
ltrclts of sciencc, mrth altcl technolog)'.
Thc clav cxllll) also provicles arts ancl

clufts, music, outcloor pla), altcl naturc
rvelks.

Although Brooks' carccr plans
incltrclc tcachil-rg in tl-rc pultlic sch(x)ls.
l'cccnt ()tl gfa(luatc Mtrlailfet Mtrclgc,
26, hopes to stx) at I-()wl'\, firr thc tirr-c-

scc:rble futtrrc. Muclge is a hcacl tcachcr
in one of two I-owr\, ltleschools.Tl-re
()xfirrcl fcsiclcnt, who holcls a ltacl-rclor's
clcgrcc in elemcntar)' e(hlcatiolt with
earh' cl-tilcll-ro<lcl enckrrscn rcr-rts, elrntccl
l-tcl m:tstcr's clegrcc ir-r cttrlv chilclhoocl
cclucation iu suurmcr 2002. Hcl clutics
ir-rcltrclc plannin!1 culriculum, asscssing

chiklren's pnrglcss, writir-rg lcsson plans
lur-rcl cornpilil-rg a rvceklv parcnt
ncwslcttel'.

"Mv cxpericnccs hcre l'rave givcr-r

urc lt goocl pcl'spcctivc on chilclrcn,"
sal's Muclge."Wc hlrvc excelleltt l)irrcllt
supp()ft. I'm vcry happv hcrc, sO I plan
t() sta\'."

Helpil-rg stafT (lcvelop ltlof'cssionallv
gocs hantl in hancl with helpir-rg cl-rilclrcn
bkrsson'r cleveklltmcntallr'.

I)ovcr'. wl-rosc s()n attencls half:cla),
scssions tluec clal's lr week, sa)'s L()wr)'
has helpccl Harrisor-r to lrtrilcl tl-rc social
skills he will ncccl whelt hc cvcntualll,
atten(ls elen-rcntlrr)' school.Ancl hc is
alrcaclv leaming l-ris colors antl ntunbcrs,
which will llive him a lcg up acaclcr.ni-

calh'.

Ilut the social skills Harrison is

accpiring arc kct' to his clevcklpntcnt,
sat's l)over, rvhosc husbancl is alt ()ll
cmpkrt'ec.

"llc is an onl)' chil(1, so it's imltor'-
tant that hc have an oltporttrnity, to

t{-Finml
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Head Teacher Margaret Mudge witl't presclloobrs

interact with othcr clrilclrcn," shc slvs.
"l plar-r to kccp hint therc ior u cotrple
nlofc ycAfs."

F'or mrlrc infirn-nation abolrt Lowlt',
c()r]tlct the ccntcr ar (2-iU) J70-{l(X) of
wu.w2.oakland.edu,/sehs/lowry or.r

thc Web. I

Yt,otute (1. C)ltres is tr .fiee-luttce u,ritcr
tvs itl i t tg i r t litr stpr t i ttte,,lI i t-|.r.

seeks contact
addresses

Lowry students and/or families
of former students, Please
contact Carol Lamb by phone at
(2481 370-4100 or via e-mail at
lamb@oakland.edu to help.
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Pictured above (left to right):

Mike Shara as Eugene Marchbanks
and Bernard Behrens as Mr. Burgess
in "Candida." Photo by Andree Lanthier

Kelli Fox as Candrda Morell and Blair
Willians as The Reverend James Mavor
Morell. Photo by David Cooper

Debra Wicks, artistic director, welcomes
the Shaw Festival to the stage of
Oakland University's Meadow Brook Theatre

rnieS
Meadow Brook Theatre and Canada's Shavv Festival

launch international residency. By $haron Gittleman

A company of renowned Canadian actors performing a
ClaSSiC IfiSh play on a <Iistir-rctlyAmeric:rn stage - that in sum is the Shaw

Festival Intemation:rl Resiclency at ()aklancl [Jrlivcrsity's Meackrw I]nrt>kTheatre
(MtsT).The four-week resiclency - fiom Jan. ti to Fcb. 2, 2(X)3 - will bring Gcorge
tsern:rrd Shaw's "(lanclicla" to the MBT stagc ancl joil-r two rcspectecl companies ancl

two countries in:r unique coll:rboration.
Mer-nbers of the Shaw Festival comparly will participate in a number of lectures

ancl classroom activities targetecl to theatre stuclerJts, says Gregg Bloomfielcl, man-

aging clirector, MBT.They also will participate in panel cliscussions open to the
community ancl talk-back sessions fbll<lwing pcrfilrm:rnces of "(,anclida."At these
sessions, company members will answcr thcatrcgoers'qucsti()ns ancl rcsponcl to
their comments, sharing their knowleclgc ancl cxpcricncc.

Althor-rgh the intemation:rl resiclency is the lirst coll:rboration of its kincl fbr
Meaclow BrookTheatre - recognizecl as an anchor arts organization by the
Michigan Council firrArts ancl Cultural Allairs - it continues a klng traclition of
community outreach.

Each year, MtsT hosts 18,000 elementary, midclle ancl higl.r sch<lol students at

procluctions selectecl with thenl in mincl. It also takcs thcatrc into thc coml'nunity
through programs such:rsThcatre in thc Mincl,a lccturc scrics presentccl in collab-
rxation with the Rochester Library with topics that illuminate thc maior icleas ancl

therres of the season's plays.The Shaw rcsiclency also promises to builcl cliplor-r-racy

12 (Itl,ltrttrl t nit't'tsilt' .ll(t,9(t:i1t( l:(!ll )(n))
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"Tl-rc international resiclcncy bv tl-tc
Sl-raw Festival at Mcaclow Ilrook
'fheatre will firstcl ur"tclcrstancliug ancl

firrther cement the boncls bctwcen our'
two nxtions, ollr two peoples ancl our
pcrfomrir-rg nrts conll-l1unities," saicl .John
I).Tcr-urant, constrl gcncral of (lanacla,

whcn the resiclencl' was announcecl.
F<rturclecl irt 1t)72 in ()ntario.

(lanacla. the Shaw Fcstival is onc of thc
largest, English-speaking lepertory'
cor-r-rpur-rics in the worlcl ancl the onlv
rlnc spccializir.rg in plal's wf itten b)'
(icorgc Bcmarcl Shaw ancl l-ris contem-
poraries - plavwrights active l>etween
IU5O ancl 195o.

"'I'l-rere arc onll'two firll-time acting
fi:stivals in the worlcl - Stratfirlcl ancl

Sl.raw - says.Jackie Maxwcll, artistic
clirector clcsigr-urtc frlr thc Shaw"ancl
thet' are both in (,tnatlu.The1' havc

cpitc a firlkrwing in I)etroit, ancl that's a

big rcason wh1,we wantecl to comc to
Me:rclow lJrook Theatre."

Mlrxwcll was bom in Irelancl ancl

sa1's she has a grcat appfcciatit>n filr
thc w<lrk <lf her cour-rtlt'man.

"[Shaw] hacl grcut wit," Maxwcll
sa1.s."Vl.rat makcs his plays intcl'csting
ancl fiu-r is that hc takes non-n:rl sittra-

ti()ns an(l twists thcm. ... '(lanclicla' is
reallv a plal' of scxual politics. It's a

thougl"rtpnrvoking comecl1.. It was
written in 1U95 ancl firr its tirre was
cprite outrageous."

"Shaw saw the risc of thc miclcllc

class in Englancl ancl c<ln-rmcr-rtccl on
tl-rc changc of tl-rc class stl'uctru'c," s1\,s

Bl<xrurfielcl."Iu ottr cla1, ancl age, wc'rc
still stltrggling witl.r those issues.What
cloes it lnclln to have mtxe leisule tinre
ancl affltrence, ancl how cloes it change

the lvay'we rclate to each ()theri'"
"['Oanclicla'] works bccatrsc thc

lrrimarl' storr. is thc rclationsl-ti1'l

between three pe<4rle. Who holcls

powcr" thc 1<rrrng mall, thc aging man
or tl-rc wou-uur'i " sa1's l)cbla Wicks,
artistic clifcctor, MBT."I enjov Shaw
bccause of the complexitv ol his
langtrage. He's a marvelous storl.teller."

I-ikc Maxwell.Vicks is the first
wom:ur to bcctxlc aftistic clircckrr of her
compan)'. Iirt shc has lecl MBT firr the
lrrst tlrrct'yt'lrrs in lrn intcrirn cll)lrcit).
ir-nplcrncnting intcrcsting ancl r-neaning-

ful aclvanccs.The intcrnational resiclencl',

shc sa1's, is ir-lst the start. I

Sl.taxnt (littlerttcttt ls tt .fi'eelattce
u,riter resiclittg itt Ottk Park, tllit'|.t.

u urt tutl,thnul.(lt 13
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Stethoscopes

BAIANCE
SHEETS

Daniel Braunstein, professor, SBA

SBA graduates first class of Executive

MBAs in Health Care Management.
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Conrad Mallett at Harper
Hospital, Detroit Medtcal
Center

At one o'clock or1 a colcl,
rainy Friclay' in Dccember
2(X)I. s1u(lclrts bcg:rn to !l:rtlrcl' in roorrr

f .i-r ol' Uliott I Iull. ()nc ol t\\'() \\'()rc

',''.*d4d..d.ffi

hosl-rittl scltrbs l)ut nl()st

n ct'e clre ssctl irr c:tsLutl

btrsine ss rrttirc tllrt (li(l
not givc tlrcir' 1-rr'olc'ssiorrs
ltultr'. Iroocl ulrs llricl out
or-t rt tltblc in the buc'li o1'

thc cllrss: u r:rp sanclrr ich-
cs uncl chips. socltr 1'ro1-r

lunrl bottlccl rr lrtcr.'l'his
\\'ls n()t lr sccrrc bcil.tg

rcpelrtccl in lrnr' othcr'
clltssroorrr in l:lliott tl:rll
rr ltt'rt lr:tt lip:tt lis :uttl l

shilts rcpl:rcecl blicf'-
c:tscs :rnrl brrlton-clt>u'r.r

shirts.,\s lrrrrch cnclctl
the I5 uho lncl lrsscnr-

Illt'tl t l:tirttt tl I lt( il' \(';rts
tltc instlrrctol lr1-lpe rrlccl

ltrrrl clltss bcgun.'l'hc
to1'ric: l.eg:rl lrncl [:thicul

Isstrcs irt I Icltlth (.lrlc.
'l'hc c:tsc cotrlcl bc ulrcle tllrt this

$lts lt cl:rss firr llr$ stuclcrrts specilrlizirrg
irr ltcltltlt cltrc ()r 1'rclhul-rs :rn clectivc
lirt' ntcrlicltl strrtle rtts. brrt both ussr.lurp-

tions n oulcl bc u tong.'l'l-ris u:rs. in f uct.

l nlorc rrtrirlrrc 1.t,r'otrp of strrclcnts rr itlr
ts o sllttcrl ch:tr:rctrlistics.'l hcr s crc
cxpelicnccrl hclrlth culc 1'rloll'ssionlls
ltr-ttl thcv h:rrl the clcsilc to trtlcl l'rusincss

llr.tcl tcsotrrcc lnlnlgcnrclrt to thcir'
lulreatll corrsirlclltblc t:rlents.'l he r uoulcl
bcconrc tlrc filst gllrrlLr:rting cl:rss ol'
()uklanrl I lnivclsitr"s llrccutivc \llt,\ irr

llcultlt (lulc \l:rn:rgenrcnt ([IIIJ,\-tl(.]l)
t>ffi'rccl thlough the Sclrool ()l'lllsiuess

'\tltttit-tistllttion ( Sli'\ ).

()rre of u h:rnclfrrl o1'likc-nrinclccl

l)rogranrs ir.r thc count|r'. the l]Ill],\-l I(.\l
is ut.titluc irr ,\lichig:rn. no1 onll in tlrc
ctrrriculur.tt it olfcls. brrt :rlso in thc
c:tlibcr of its cnlollecl p:rrticiplrnts. ()ne

n()tltl)lc cxurnple. (.onltrcl \llrllett.Jr-.. firr'-

nrcl chie f lcg:rl ol'ficcr uncl scrrior vicc
plcsiclcr-tt ()f the l)ctr()it Ilcclic'lrl (.e rrtcr'
(l)Il(.). curncrl his rlcgrcc in,\plil.

,\ scll-l'rloclltirttcrl :tc:rclcnric 1rt helrrt.
\lallctt uas lcllttivch nc\\' to thc hcllth
cltlc irtrlrrstll s hcrr hc signccl ()n trt thc
I)\l(1. IIc cnlollecl in thc ploglurrr to
liu'tltcl his rrncle rstuncling o1'thc corr.r-

plcritics inhclcnt in thc llclcl lrrrtl slns

hc tr>oli s()lncthinll lrurrr firrn his cltrsscs

f( )utilrcl\''
''lrvclr' ()tltcl- Il()n(lrr\'. tlriire \\ trs

s()lnc lre\\' cor.ttlibutiorr I coLrlcl nlrke
tou ultl nrrrliinll thc I)\l(. :r bette r'

pl:tcc.'hc slrvs.
( llrsc in 1'roint: Ilulle tt t()()li \\'llrt

Itc cl leurnerl in u hcultlr cale llrrlrr.rcc

clltss ltbotrt \'ltlllinll stocks :rncl upplicrl
it to the l)\l(lstocli I)()rtfi)lio.'l'lte
l)r()ccss ol' cxltrrtining c:rch portlirlio trt

1t l)rtfticulll' institrrtiorr $ ith un c|c t0
tlte r':rlrre of the e ntilc collcction
1'rlovcrl so succcsslul tllllt tlrc l)f:rctice
tt lts t \(t ntlt tl lo sislt t ot'r1.lniz:ltiorls.

'l'ltc fi r|rrtcr stlrtc sr.ll)ferrre c( )t,lf t

chicl' jtrsticc rcct: ntlv bcc:rnrc prcsiclcnt
rtncl chicl'c\ccr.ltivc office r of the
LrtVrtrr I Ilnvliins Iirocl (irorrl-r. n Pit.r.tt

IItrt ll-uuchiscc.
\.trttll'.t I lottst lt.:l llr'()or'.lll l).lltrt i-

pant :trrcl lnlln:lgrl' ()f'()utl)ltie nt fe lllt-
bilitltion setviccs :lt :lll lrcrr lrr>s1'ritlrl.

ltlso 1-lut hcl ncu linos lcclge tr> rr r>rk.
''lJrtsecl on u lt:tt I lc lc:rrnccl. I unr

levising, nvo ol otrl rn:rjrll l)roccsscs
to ir.tt1'rlovc stlrf f cf llcicncv lrnrl rrcct
fcvcnUc tlrflicts. Ilorrsch sltrs.

'l'hc IIlIi,\ Il(.,\l pr'oglunr uttlltcts
r.tot ortlr orrtst:rnrling l):lrticil)lnts l)ut
rulso ltcljunct 1-rr-ofl'ssols uncl grrcst

Icctrrlcls ol tltc higlrcst c:rlibcr'.'\rnong
thc ltcltltlt c:rrc lrcln lu cights u ho
Iltvc :ttkllcssccl thc grotr1'r tu'c.J:rrrrcs

I Iltvcnr:ru. clilcctol ol' thc \liclrig,lrn
I)cp:rrtnrent t>l (.onrrnrrnitt I Iclrltlt:
I{onltr.t Kuliclt. 1'rlcsiclcnl :rncl (.[r() of
Sclcc't(iltr-c (rtou onncrl bl IIculth
,\lliltrrc'c l)lltn): :tnrl lJnrcc lJlucllet. rlilec'
tor ol' \l:tr-t:tgerl (.:rrc I)luns lirr' (icncr':rl

Ilotols I Icrrlth (.:rrc Initi:rtive .'l'his list
rvill corrtintrc to !ir()\\' ils tlrt: l)r()grirnt
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Mike Woolcl', prcsicler.rt of llrightor.r
Hospital, is a membcr' of the EMBA-

HCM aclvisor.v boarcl aucl iu fhll 20Oo

selvecl as tn acljunct illstt'uctor. His

class,"Health (,urc of the Future -
Transf<xming Hcalth (lare ancl Lcaclcr-

ship," was a clistillution of thc pl.rilttsophl'

of the EMIIA-H(,M pr()gram as a whole.
"I wurtccl to be the firL^ilitator fi)r

bringing Il.rcalth carc] lcaclcrs it.tto tl.tc

classroon-r," says Woolcl'. "aucl filster
interaction aucl cliscr.tssiou bctweeu
prcsenter ancl participants."

As an instructor,rwoolel' hacl a spe-

cific set of goals he wautecl to ltchieve.

As an aclvisot'1. boarcl ureurbcr, his

hopes filr the pxrgraur stcm firrm a

clesire to scc greater plrvsician it]volve-
ment ancl lcatlcrshil:r in hcalth care.

"This pnrgrar-u is uot lrolict' tlriven,"
savs Woole1,."it fillkrws a m()re practicxl
acacler-nic track ancl tries t() pt'cp:trc its
participants fix the reitlitY of wl-t'tt

thcl' will fircc ir.r the health carc of the
future."

It was c<lucem ovef the fitturc tlf
health care ancl tl-tc wat' it is t-uauagccl

on a llational lcvcl tl-rat first peakccl tl-re

interest of SBA I)can.lohu (1. (ilrrcL'rcr

while l're was ussociate clean of the
School of Managcment at Ilinghamton
tlniversity in New Yrrk. It wasu't r-u-ttil

after l-re canlc to ()aklancl tl'rat hc was

ablc tt> builcl on that intcrest.
(iardner n()tccl th:rt several tt]cmbers

of the SBA f:rcult1. hacl publishecl r>r

completecl research on various topics
pcrtaining to the health c:rre inclttstt't'.

Shennan Follancl ancl Mir<lu Stano, botl-t

pxrfcssors of economics, hacl their text-
book. "Thc Economics of Health ancl

Hcaltl.r Care," publishccl. It is now il'l its
thircl eclition. Mark Isken, proftsstlr of
nllrnagement infi>rmati<lu s1'steurs, helcl
()pcrations anall'sis positions with
William lleaumont Hospital ancl Henrl'
Forcl Health Sl,stem. Ronalcl M. Horwitz,
prot'esst>r of finance (rctirccl) ancl a

rccognizecl expert <ln Michigan Illttc
(,nrss reimburscrnent, servecl ou thc
boarcl of Provicleucc Hospital. Sanclra

Pelfi'c)', prof'essor of acct>unting, servecl

as the controller' of a largc urbau hospi-

tal l()cxtccl in the Miclwest xn(l hacl

researcl.r prrblishecl in Hea ltbcd re
Fi tt c r tt t' i cr I llrl a r ru 54ct nenl aucl the

-lotr rncrl rf Nttrsi ng Adntirtistratiort.
Tl-rc cor-rflnencc of :t f'nculq' with

expertise in health citrc issues cot4>lecl

with a heulth cure conlnlunit)'thc size

ancl breacltl-r of that fixrncl in southcast

Michigan ofl'crecl a wellspring of
knowlcclgc, wl-rich Garclner cotrlcl tap
into in the creati()n of thc EMBA-HCM

pr'ogram. In 1996, (iarchrcr gatherecl a

team of aclvisers c(xrsisting of phl,sicians,

hospital acLninistratols, health c:rre

exccutives aucl profi:ssors, aucl ttlgethcr
thel' l>egar-r to clistill a coursc t>f stucl1,.

"Vc wantecl to ofl-er a program that
was unique to the relaion,'savs (iarclner,
-()r1e lltllt wottkl c0vcr ctttcrging issttcs

in health care."

In.fanuary' 1999, Garclner askecl

Daniel Braunstcin, then an SBA pnrfessor

of r-nanagemcut aucl psycl-tol()g)', to step

in ancl scrvc as the program's clircct<lt'.

Braunstein's task was to clcvclop a

curricnlutl aucl pair prof'essors attcl

practitioncrs into teal-ns that woulcl
collaborate ol"t the (lesign ancl exectttiou
<lf a particulitr course. ()ver the ncxt

1'ear ancl a half, tl-rc curriculum began
to emergc, thc urechanics of thc
pr()grams were ir'<lnecl out aucl active

recluiting hrr progrurr cancliclates begau.

Achlissi<ln requilements were, ancl

contillue t() bc, stf ingent. A p()telltial
cancliclate lllust llot onll' have an

aclvancecl clcgree <lr a c<lml>iu;lti(xt of a

bachelor's clcgrec ancl a solicl scorc oll

the (i'acltratc

Managcr-nent

AcLr-rissior-rs

Test, but als<r

:r rrrirtirnrutt of fivc

1'ears expcrieucc
in l-realtl-r curc or a relatecl ficlcl. Itt
aclclitior-r, tl-rc applicar-rt nlust secufe

an encklrsement firrrr their cttrrent
employcl to atten(l alteruate weekcucl

classcs on F'riclal' aftcruoons ancl

Satnlclal' uroruiugs."
In Scptcmber' 2(XX), thc first class of

thc EMIIA-H(,M 1;rogtul asscmblecl in

Elliott Hxll.Thc grot4r, callccl a cohort
becansc of the way it mtlvcs as a ttnit
througl-r both recluirecl aucl electivc
cl:rsses.consistctl ol l5 pltrticip:ttrls.
Eleven werc ph1'sicians aucl onc-thircl

wcfc w()111e11.

()ver tl're ncxt two )'eals thc)'
firllowecl a rigorous cttrriculuur, wl-tich

inclrrtlcrl .19 crctlit ltottt's covcrittg
t<lpics strch as operati()lls managel-nent,

legal ancl cthical issttes, tiuattcial
accountillg, markctiug, inf()rr-u:rtiou
s)'stcms ancl l-tuurau rcsolrlces maltage-

mcnt. In eacl-r of thcse cottrses. tl-tc
hcalth care in(hlstl'y was the fllter
throtrgh which all clisciplines wcrc
cxarlinccl. (,asc strtclies werc clrawn

ll'onr :rctrutl hc:tltlr crtrc expcriclrccs
ancl institutions.

To r-ncct these arnbitious objectives

within tl.rc allottecl 2l-month time
friulc, classes met ()n Friclal' afteluo<tus
runcl all cla1, on Saturclay's firr lO wcek-
cr-rcls in the fall ancl wiuter senlestcrs,
ancl again firl thrce weckencls cluring

tl-rc spring senlestcrs.
"Thc cver'1' other weekencl scheclule

as wcll as thc prearraugccl registration

[was] vcrl' c(xlvenient ftrr workir-rg
pnrf'cssi<lnals,' sa,vs Housch.

Tir cement tl-tc c<lh<xI iuto a cohesive

unit ltncl -encorlritgc a casttal aturtlsphere,
particiPants wcrc askecl to comc early
0n Friclal's to takc aclvantage of the

complimcntnr,v h.rnch. They were
ofl-erccl bcverages cltrriug breaks, ancl

brcakfast ancl luuch ou Saturclays.

Altl-rough tl-tc classxrom atm<lsphere

was ctsunl, tl-tc cxchauge of iclcrts was

rapicl ar-rcl l'righly relevant.
"\flc r-rse the tcrm'participants'

litthcr than stu(lents filr a g<l<lcl reas<tu,"

says Ilraunsteir-r."Thcsc pcople plav at-t

tlctivc r()ll in llte clltssr()out. raisiltg

3
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Bight and apposite page.
EMBA HCM c/asses

in Elltott Hall

isstrcs l'xtscrl olt l)crs()lt1tl c\l)cl-icncc ol.
on l'clc\'1ut1 incidcnts lhlt ntav llrvc
hu1-r1tcr-rccl irr tlrcir lrosl-rit:rl ()r. l)l-llcticc
callicr irr thc u'ccli."

Ir-r I)cccntltcr' 2(X) l. lltlunstciu uu(l
(itrrclncr lcccivcrl confirnlrtiolt thlrt tl-re

ENIIIA-IJ(.I{ u,us ulrcuclv lncctillg 1r

clcfinitc ncccl in tltc locul hcultlt cur-c

cor.t.tr.n trrtitr'. I )r'. I)ctcr' (,r l< >g:rr r. (lircct( )r
of r\{ctliclrl Eclr,rclrtion at IIcurv It)rcl
I Icultlt Svstcln. l)ut his scul of u1-rltroval
()lt thc l)r().qr1utr bt :rtr':trclitrg c()ntilll-
ing ccluclrtirln crcclits t0 Pht sicians
\\,ho l)lrrticil)1ltc.

''WL consirlcl tltis to ltc tr r'otc
ol'conllclcncc in tltc cyualitv anrl u1-r1tli-

c:lti()lt ()l' ()Ur l)f()gl'tull firr ltlrvsici:rn
cxccutiVcs." s:rt s lJl.lttrrtstcir-t.

()n Aplil li. 2(X)2. tltc flr.st gr.aclrrating
cl:tss of tltc tTMIJA-ll(.1\l 1tr-ogr.unr
lcccivccl tltcir clcgrccs. in thc l.lrlic of
rcccnt rcl)()rts thilt the llrti()lt s hcalth
clrrc spcncling is on tltc r.isc.r\
l)cpaltrncnt oI' I Iclrlth :rr.rcl Il ur.r.r;rr.r

Sclviccs stuclv rc1'roltccl lhlt N,lccliclrr.c

spcncling in hosltitals l-lrs incr.casccl at

.:rrlfff* \ 
"

thc sltntc tilrtc that crlrtsrrrncrs lrltvc
bcgurr to sltorv rcsisttrncc t() tltc lintit-
ccl choiccs r-nlrnagccl car-c ofll'r.s.i\rntccl
u,ith rrcrv knorvlcclgc in tltc lrr-cnas ol'
nrallltgcltlcllt ancl c<tst colttf()ls. tltc
cxccutivc pht sicitrr-rs urrcl lrrlrrrinistrators
of ()ukluncl's Er\lIl/\-lI(.N4 1tr.ogmnt u,-iII

bc rvcll cclui1:rltccl to bcconrc lclrclcr-s in
thc cunrltaign to ir-npr.ovc thc clualin,
ancl aflirrclalrilitl of hculth carc in
southc:rst M ichigar-r.

lirr lh':rr-rr-rstcin. tltc succcss ()l'the

l)r()grxnt c:t1-ls lt jl-r'c:rr clu.ccr at
()ukluncl. ()ne of thc firr.rntling futltcr-s

ol'thc Sl],\. IJr:rur"rstcin clunc to ()tl in
l9-l ancl is clcclitccl n,itlt rcr':rrulting
tlrc school s curricrrlru.r.r u ith :r fi>cus
on orgltrrizlttiorltl ltcltavi<lr ltncl llltn-
ltllcnrcnt. IIc |ctircrl ilt ,\l:rr'.

I Ictrltl-r ctrrc proft'ssion:rls ilttcrcstccl
in thc IjMIlr\-[l(.,\l ltlogrunt shoulcl c:rll
(2-ili) l-O-22-i I ol scncl un c-u.lril r<r

ct-nblrhcnt (q)o:rk l:rncl. cclu. I

Lrtri litrlott is tt.f)'eelturt'e tt,t.ilct.
t'as i rl i t t u i t t B i t' t t t i t r r! l.tt t t t t. .ll it l.t.

I'r,
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Adam Kochenderfer

Scholarships support academic achievement'
By Vivian DeGain

Donor-supported scholarships at Oakland University
help to bring giftecl stu(lcnts t() ()tJ, suppoft uuclergraclttatc acacleuric ettcleavors

alcl cnc<luragc excellence in tl-rc classroom rtucl bcyoncl.l'l"ris -vear"sAlficcl (i. ar-rcl

Matilcla R.WilsonAwarcls - thc l-rigl-rcst hottors bestowecl by the uuivcrsitl'-
went t() scholarship rccipicuts.

Measuring the vvorth of education

'i/hen Adam Kochenderfer CAS '02, was a politic:tl scicuce ancl English majot'

1tt ()U, hc focusecl on prcJaw, macle thc Dcan's List evcrl' scmestcr aucl i;racluatecl

with a 3.9.tr graclegrint averagc.Thc Alfi'ecl (l.Wilson Awartl wiuuer hotlecl t<lp

lcaclership skills as the stuclent liaison t() the ()ll Boarcl of Trttstccs iu his scuiot'

1,cur alcl as prcsiclelt 9f tlliversitl, Stuclent Oongress iu his itruior 1'ear. Iu all, hc,

servccl in l5 campus leaclership roles cltring his truclergraclttate 1'ears.His acctlm-

plishments culminatccl il-r a scholarship ofle'r firrm Notrc Daurc Law Scho<ll antl an

9f1'cr 9f atlnissign to the law scho<ll xt the University of Michigau itl Antl Arllor'

whcrc hc is ttow sttrtlYillg.

Scholarships powerctl Kochenclcrf'er's tcaclcmic cllreer. He eartlecl whltt he

calls "a firll riclc" at ()LI, inclucling tl.rc 2(X) I OIIAA scholarship, tl'rc 2(X)O (]olclcn

Kcy National HonoL Socicty scl-rola|ship, two (lommtttcr Iuvolvetlent Awaftls in

2(X)O ancl 1999, alcl tl.rcTulentecl ScholarAwartl, a 9(r-crcclit scholarship in 199u.

"Oaklancl tlniversit)' pftlviclccl me with acaclemic challengcs aucl clevclopuetlt,

thc mentgrship of collegc vice ltresiclcnts aud tl'tc oppol'ttlnity to be orr tl-re boarcl

with thc presicler-rt,"Kochenclerf'er says."()fl also gavc t-ne the flnatlcial rcalitl't<r

[ea1] my clegree ancll opcr] cklors to somc prestigiotts law schtxlls that othctwisc

woulcl have bccn closecl."

Kgcl-rclclcrf'er says hc is "lrost gratifled" bv two of manl' accomplislrmeuts.

First. he lecl the successfirl initiative to increasc stttcleut activitics f-ecs ancl

bctter fiurcl stuclent lif'e progr':uls. Secoucl, Kochcuclerf'cr spearherclecl lr new ()LI

cogrse cvaluirtkx-l pnrgram.An cxcellcnt t<xrl firr stttclcuts, it is availablc ol-tlinc at

www. oaklaucl. echt. ttttsc.



"It is m)' filr-n bclicf that thc worth
of cducati<lr-r is mcrtsurccl by thc extcut
wc share it with othcrs." Kochcnclerf-er'

says."A stnclcut must n()t ottll' take ttp
stu(lics insicle thc clttssroott-t, btlt als()

leaflr to interact aucl contribtttc to the

con-lr"nrulit)' outsidc."

Active, dynarnic and
socially artvare

Lani Morgan CAS '02, a Stock-

briclge, (ia., uative, firllowccl hcr mothcr's
tix)tsteps to ()aklancl flnivcrsitl'. tsttt

unlike her mothcf, 1l coltltltuter stttclent,

M<lrgan resiclecl on cal-tU)Lrs ancl enjovccl

a rich stuclcut lif'e, fillccl with ()Pp()rtu-

nities frlr lcaclcrshilr, pcrfirrmiug arts

ancl interpcrsoual growth.
"(irowing np in Stockbriclgc, most

of the high school graclttatcs rttteucletl

tl-rc corlmunity college ilt n1), neigh-

borhoocl," Mt>rgan sa)'s."t *"tlr..t ,,,
come t() ()aklancl flnivcrsitl, autl reach

firr a comprcheusive, tliverse, firttr-ycar
clegree in thc place rny urom often
recalls.

"tsut I ovcrhearcl m1'm<lm cluietll'
tclling sorrer)llc that we iust cttttlclu't
aflilrcl out<rf:state tuition.Theu, we
startecl gcttin{a lctters t(lm OLI ttrging
us to invcstigate scholarships ancl uot
give r4r. (iklria Sosa [(lircctol', Otlice of
Equityl invitecl l-ne to t()Llr cal-ltplts

with my clacl. Wc talkccl with the aclmis-

si<>ns oflice ancl thel' were vcr)'
cnconraging."

Morgau appliecl fol aucl rcceivetl
the T<rp Scl.r<llars Award, Tnrstee

Acaclen-ric Success Scholarship, Stttcleut

Lifb Scholarship, ancl the Tuititlu
Dif}'erential Scholarship - all firur-1'gx1

awarcls. She alsrl reccivecl sorltc olte-
ycar awarcls, inclucling thc Marshall Il
Atkinson Eucl<lwecl Mcmorial

Ilarry S.Winklcr, prof-essor of bio-

meclical sciences, Eye Research

Institute, nominatccl Morgau filr thc

Vittitrn DeGctitt is a.frec-lctttce uriter
rvsiclittg i,1 R()cbester Hills, lllicl.t.

Sch<llurship, the Hilclcm Scholarship firr Matilcla R.'Wils<ln awarcl, noting,
(l<lrumunications ancl the Wal-mart "Ms. M<lrgan is <xre <lf ottr bcst stttclents.

Scholarship. Four years latcr, she wottltl Shc is an xctive, cl)'namic, socialll'

be an Honors College ancl CAS alumna aware wornlln of utl'Itost integrity ancl

with a clegree in commnnicatious aucl a high intcnsityl'I
3.(r7 GPA.

Scholarships fuel student success

Each year, dozens of students can tie their academic success and degree completion
to scholarships established for their educational expenses - scholarships funded
by generous donors.

Donors contribute to the Oakland University Alumni Association scholarship and

many others to establish gifts in memory or in honor of loved family members.

'Alumni feel strongly about the education they received from Oakland University,

so much so that many go out of their way to help other students have the same

opportunities they didj' says Susan Davies Goepp, vice president of University
Relations. "Through contributions to the scholarship fund, these alumni provide

vital support to students who may otherwise not be able to receive a quality
education.Thanks to numerous contributions to Oakland's alumni association,
between eight and 12 students receive scholarships each yearJ'

"ln addition. the university has special friends who support,scholarshipsi' says

JulieVulaj, director of Annual Giving. "These friends have a close relationship to

OU through their fondness for Meadow BrookTheatre, Music Festival and Hall, or
their interest in promoting a particular academic subject.

"Organizations also offer scholarships.The American Association of University
Women- Farmington Branch,The Auburn Hills Optimist Club and soonThe Auburn
Hills Rotary all have goals to assist students in receiving the distinctive and visionary
undergraduate education that Oakland University provides."

To learn more about scholarships, students should contact the Financial Aid

office at 1248) 370-2550 or visit Oakland's Web site at www3.oakland.edu/oakland/
financialaid/scholarships.asp.To find out more about giving to OU's scholarship
funds, contact Annual Giving at 1248\ 370-3700 or visit the OU Web site at

www3.oakland.edu/oakland/ fundraising/.
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"Gratef ul for the support...of Poland"A
Passionatc abor-rt the eraclicatkrn of gkrbal tcrrorism, Plesiclcut (ieorgc \fl Bush

clcliverecl thcsc it-tspirecl rcutarks:
"ln this agc, in this cra,Aruerica r-reecls allies who unclcrstancl tl're worlcl is clau-

laerous. ... Whcn America w:ts lrttacked, NAT() ancl Polancl, lecl bv this man

[Kwasr-ricwskil saicl,'an attack tlu one of tts is att attack on all of us.... Mr.

Prcsiclent, tl.rc pcople of Amcrica arc clecpll' gratcfirl fbr tl'rc suppol't ttf tl.rc pcople

t>f Polancl. ... If somebocl)' 
^,,^a*t 

ottr fieeclom,wc'll stancl tottgh atlcl strollg....
Wc're gong to gct 'em on the fun ancl keep 'cm o11 the rttu ttutil we blit]g thcm t<l

ir-lstice. ... This is tlte mourcut that will test thc sottl, thc
consciencc, of the Americau lteople.Ancl we will
meet thc tcst. ... Wc will not pcrlllit tl-re ftrtttre
to [be clestro,vccll b1' f'ear ltucl chaos

Wc will clefbat global tcrrorism."
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.( ania's story
Anizr Matuszewska CAS '02.

gracltratccl firlr-r (Xl with a bachckrr's
clcgrcc ir-t jotrrnalisnr, with a

PI{/Markcting urinor. Mattrszewska, ar-r

intcmational stuclcnt rt ()uklancl firlm
Polancl, was sclcctccl bv tl-rc Whitc
Housc to ofticialll grcct thc prcsiclcr-rts

ar-rcl to aclclress thc au(licncc olr bchalf
<lf stuclents ancl alumni.

"Looking back ut mt' ccltrcation at
()akluncl Univcrsin', I see that it pnrviclccl

mc with cvcr-1'tl-ring I necclecl t<r

ltccourc a strcccssful ltcls<ln,'
Matuszcwsku tolcl thc crrwcl.

"I had great prof'cssors rvl-xr chal-
lengccl mc, bccamc r-nt, r-nclrtors. u-rcl

who gavc mc thc tools that I anr using
in m1' profc'ssional lifc. ... [Jut mv
ccltrcatior-t :tlso occurrecl otrtsiclc thc
cl'.tssr<lol-tt. . . I)uring rt-tv scrtior vear. I

internecl at thc (,()mmturications ancl

Marketir-rg I)epartmcr-rt, whcrc I

rcceivecl hancls<rr-r cxpcricncc that als<r

preparccl mc firl toclar"s c()nrpctitivc
job r-narkct.

"In firct. it h:rs preparecl ntc so rvcll.
that now I havc a position in public
relatior-rs at Volkswagcn of Anrerica.

"With m1' ccltrcation antl cxpcriencc
I f'ecl conficlcnt I c()uld u'ork anywhcrc
in tl-rc worlcl.

"Lr rrv lifl', I expcriencccl thc bcst
of two worlcls...nr\' ljfeat hiln-rc coun-
tr1' of Polancl, l-nv ncw c()untr\', thc
[Jnitccl Stlltcs...ancl ()rklancl []nir.crsitv
whcre tl-rct' havc cor-nc t()gethcr." I

.i'dr.fiffi
*,tuffi*';i.H
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"Let us be together in thought
and deed" V

A student lt an Anrcriclrn trnivcrsin' 26 r'cars ago, Presiclcnt <lf Polancl
Alcksarrder Krvasuicu,ski l'cturnc(l to thc Unitccl States - whcrc onc-sixth of
thc 1-ropulation claims Polish hcritugc - to clemonstratc l-ris strpltort:

"l.argcl1'thanks to lPrcsiclent llushl,tl-rc wrlrlcl has rccovcrccl fiom the shock
of 9-l l.... Fr-icnclshil-r.partnership ancl militan'allianccs trnitc thc Unitecl States
ancl Polund. ... Lct us bc togethcr in thotrght ancl clccd."

4
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Pattent Larry Archey gets asslslance
fron student Megan Land atWnght
and Filipprs.

24 ( rtl,,ltot(l I utrrrstl) .ll(t!!t.in( litll :(x):

PT student Christina Colombe
assists patient Arthur Bemben
of Clinton Township, at Wright

and Filippis, Prosthetics,
O rthotics a nd H ea lthca re
Equipment tn Rochester.

Janet Wiechec Seidell SHS'95 h:rs seen a few miracles
iu hct'r'cars ir-r the flelcl. Seiclcll rvorlis us a Phvsicul 'Ihetrl'rist (l)'l') supcnisol at
Williarr Bcuuntont Hospital-1irrr'. uncl as l llucst lccturcr at ()aklur-rcl IJnivclsitl
wl-tcre she shares her expericl-rccs with PT stuclcnts ir"r the School of Hcalth Scicr-rccs
(SHS). Inspirational storics. sl-tc suvs. rcir"rfirrcc thc c()r-nmitment SHS stuclcr-rts nrakc

wheu thel cleciclc to prlrsllc clinical pl'actice.Ancl thcv hclp PT paticnts
achievc little miraclcs cvcrv clar'.

"Sometimcs rvc r-rcccl that light at the cltcl of tl-rc tunncl," Sciclcll suvs.
"We neecl to kr-row that 1'cs, thcrc is u llrcat challcngc ahcacl. but xttitu(lc

is cven'thit-tg.With thc right nrotivation, prcparation and rv<lLk. u'c
usr-rall1' beat all our cxpcctations," she savs.

Seiclell rccalls a firrmcr patietlt, a wollalt ir-r hcr carlr' (r0s u,'ho,
hacl sufl'clccl a clisalrling stlokc.

"Shc canre t() nre as an outpaticnt. aftcr hOspit:rlization ancl

rehabilitatior"r, ancl she was firr-rctioning at a vcLv low lcvcl. Shc hacl

clifllcultr. with spccch, was slr.rrrir-tg, ancl hacl total lt()ltfultction of
her art-t-t aucl lcg on ()nc siclc ol'her boclr'," Sciclcll sats.

Vhilc thc oclcls wclc against the patient's g<lals of rcstrmir-rg

hcr lif'c or-t the roacl ancl travellir-rg cross-cor-mtr')' in a r-r-robilc

campcr with het retirecl spousc, sl-rc hacl thrcc tcrriflc asscts: a vcl'\'
supportivc l-rusbancl willing to work with hcl'; u conrbination of mecl

ical iustrrancc bcr"rcflts that proviclccl hcr a full flvc-ancl-uialf months
of pl-r1'sical, occupati()nal ancl spcech tl'rcrapt ;ancl a P'I' rvho "rvorkcrl

witl-r l-rer claf in ancl clal' out."
"I workccl with hcr t() nlastcr a task, ancl ()ltcc thc task got casicr, cltallcngcd

her with thc t-tcxt,"Sciclcll cxPlair-rs."l woulcl alwavs cxl)cct ur()r'c thau {rvhut I

thougl-ttl sl-tc coulcl ckr, ancl she wotrlcl alwaYs bcat m), cxpcctllti()lts."
Tl-rc paticnt progrcssecl fronr the basics - firu-n lcamir-rg l-row to gct out of bccl

aucl iuto a wl-tcclchair,to slowh'stanclir-rg trp again.Ancl tl-rcn,in babl stcps,sl-rc

\r
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learr.recl to walk, first with the l.rcllt of a

walkcr, tl-ren with a large-basccl catte

runcl finally with a sr.nall calte.
"()ver tiurc, shc weut fiom walkiug

thrcc to five f'ect, to lO, 5O aucl l(X)

f-eet.We went fiot'n walking in l-rer

l'(x)ln, to the hallwaf insicle tl-rc l-rospi-

tal, to tl-rc carpetctl krbbl' arouucl other
patients, t() thc stairwell. Wc wcut fiom
walkir-rg insiclc to the ()utsicle, lirrm tl-tc

sm(x)th carpetirlg to the ulleven
terrair-r, ancl practicecl

walkir-rg on the gmss aucl

thc parking krt."
Sciclell sa)'s a final

lcsson <lccurrccl ltt tl-re

patient's h0uc il-t her
camper trailcr.

"We learuccl h<lw to gct

anrturcl in th;rt tight little
spacc insicle, ancl l-t<lw t<r

get up ancl clown thc trailer
stcps," she sa1's.

T<rcla1', tl-rc wotttatt is

travelling agaiu uucl w:tlking
in her belovccl garclcn,"

Seiclcll sa1's."She cau't work
in her garcleu as shc ouce

clicl, but shc is er.rjof iug
manl' of the things that are

im1;<lrtant to hcr. She calls
rurc all the timc to tell mc
how she is cloiug."

Meeting the need
Likc the medical ancl

nursir-rg profi:ssious, thc
licltl of plrlsic'al thcr:tpv is

growing t() n-lcct greater

clemancls.Thc uumber of
pcoplc in the aging [rab1.

boomer p<lpulatiou who
neccl such serviccs is
growing.Ancl ncw pnrf'es-

sional stanclarcls are being
sct l)) tllc orgluriz:rtions
that accreclit universities
lnd the cleglee progrlrms
thcy of1'er.Thbse trcucls

towarcl increasecl pnri'cssitxralisn-t

lcd to a lrrancl ncw l)octor of I'h1'sical

Tl.rcmpl'(I)PT) clegree prtlgrat.tt iu the

Scl.rrxrl ol Hcalth Scieuccs. SHS als<l

ofl'ers the I)ScPT firr stuclcuts wh<r

luh'cacl1' l-rolcl a mastcr's clegrcc.Tlrc
ncw clegree pro!4rams were ot'fcrctl itll
scmester 2(X)2 for the first tintc.

The new l)PT program has thrcc
g<xrls: to pxrviclc au eclucation:il pxrgran"t

that prepares stuclents firr a prof'essi<xr-

al career in pl.rysical therapy; to provi(lc
r4rportur-rities for the aclvanccmeut of
knowleclge in lrhysical therapy through
leselrrch; ancl to provicle servicc ttl thc
public, througl-r continuing cclucatiou
ancl expertisc.

SHS Dcan Rou Olson sa1's the new
clcglee will ucet newly establishecl

guiclelincs b1. the Americau l'h.vsical
'Iherapl' Association ancl the Coturcil
firr thc Accreclitation ltrr Ph1'sical

Tl.rcrapl' Eclucatior-t, calling firl pl.rvsicrtl

thcrapists to be eclucutecl at thc
cloctoral lcvel.

"Thc l)l']T will allow ph1'sical

theralrists to bc better cliaguosticiatls,

allowing firr accuratc, rapicl cliaguosis

tncl tl-rc clevekrptleut of bcttcr tfeatlllent
plar-rs. It also will give I)I']T caucliclates

r-nrlre ncaclct-t-tic enrichmcut," ()lson sa1's.

ln earniug the I)PT, thc ph1'sical

tl.rcrapist will gain a broacler rauge of
clinical skills ancl prltctice. I)aticnts

thcr-r will euiol' a more strcaluliltc(l
c()urse of thcrapl'. (,r.trrentlf iu
Michigan, PTs cau evalu:ttc patients
witllout pl]ysiciar] refc'rral, but neecl a

prescriptirxr to trcat
thcm.A bill currcntll'
makir-rg its wav tl-tougl-r

tl.rc Michigan Lcgislature
woulcl alkrw PTs to
evaluatc ancl treat
patients without
ph1'sician rcf'crral, if
passecl. l)PT ar.rcl DScPT

lara(luates will bc well
equippecl to clo so, iu
Micl.rigan ancl iu thc
.J5 other states that
alkrw puticnts clirect
acces to PTs.

1'l.re big cl.rangc filr'
stuclcr-rts, ()lson savs, is

thrt rx)w car-rcliclatcs

rrust fl'st ertrn a BS.

tr'picalll' a four-1'car

clcgree.Thcn tl.rcl'

pul'sue the I)I']T, which
aclcls another thrcc
ycars, rcclr-ririnla scvcll

1'ears iu ull. Bcfirrc,
stu(lcnts ural' havc

completccl six r.ears in
programs altogcther

iust to ean-l thc master's

clegrcc.

Ilut, ()lson su1's,

prof'cssioual chaugc
ancl challcugc arc not
stt'lull.lcl's t0 I)T strrclcnts.

Ht:elth Scicnccs stutlcttts

alrcacll' l.rave higl.rer

eclucational ancl clegrec

expectati(xrs, aucl kutlw
l-row to urluu{ie tlrem strcccssfitlll'.

Tlpicalll', acacleuric rcclttirements ttr
earn a bachelor of scicucc clegrcc are

l -40 crcclit hours - which cxccccl the

t)'pical bachekrl of arts clegrcc rccyttire-

r-nents firr l2o cleclit hotrrs.Thc ucw
DP'I' will rccltrire 2 1O crcclit l'tottrs, while
the firrnrer tcruriual clcgrcc, a ntttstcr's

in Ph1'sicalTherapl' rccluirecl Iti7 hotrrs.

Prosthetic devices help get PT patients on the move
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"()uf studcnts arc vcf)'goal (xientecl.

Tl-rc1' ctxlc to hcalth scienccs witl'r a
spccific prof'cssion in mincl, ancl a

clctemination to complete the course
ancl work in thc ficlcl.Thel'want to
excel ancl thcy wrlrk to cxcel. ()ur
stuclents want thc l)PT bccause they'

scc it as tl-rc to1:r goal, tl-re brass ring of
thc prof'essior-r," Olson sa1's.

Bcth Marcotrx, clirector of the ()tl
Ph1'sicul Thcrap)/ pro[araln, sa)'s the
r-rcw l)PT is a better wal' of acknowl-
eclging thc cxtra work that stuclents
havc alrcacll' bcen ckring.

"Tl-ris change will more accuratell'
reflcct the accor-nplishments of thc
stuclents, similar to ()thcr clinical
clesignations, such as the Pharml) or
cloctor of phamracf i'Marcoux says.

Thcsc changes :rre not yet mandatecl

by' thc accreclitation agencies, but
"str<lngl,v sr.rggestecl." ancl Marcoux savs

tl're strengtl.r will bc "in thit thc DPT
recluires stu(lcnts to htvc camccl :r tsS.

Thcl'will come ir-rto thc tcrminxl
program with a better backgrouncl ir-t

basic scicnces."
Shc, like ()lson, is vcry conflclent

about thc stuclents ancl the pr()laraln.
"We havc lt97?crccnt pxssing rlrtio

fix thc nxtional pl.rl.sical thcrapy
(licensing) exarn, the rccprit'ccl tcst
befirre a PT is alkrwecl to pr':rcticc in thc
liclcl.Ancl most PT's want aclclitional
eclucation in specialized areas of their
fielcls.1.he1' go or-r, firl instance, to carn
a (lertiflcate in ()rth<lpcclic Munturl
Ph'r'sical Thcrrp)', ()r a (;raduate
(.ertiflcate i11 Pcdiatric Rchabilitatirtn."

Ib learn thc necessary skills of
phvsical therapy,,'' evaluation, preventiorl
anrl trentment of movement clisorclers,"

stuclents mtrst gain specific knowleclgc
of basic ancl appliccl mcdical scicnccs,
inch.rcling biokrgl', chen.ristr')', physics,
mathematics, anat()m)., ph]'siol()g).,

kinesiologl' ancl pathokrgl'. Stnclents als<r

learn behaviorrl sciences to provicle
thcm with basic knowleclge ancl uncler-

stancling to clevelop interpersonal
relatir>r-rships with paticnts, fumilics
ancl other l-realtl-r prof'cssit>nals.

"The ckrctoral pnrgram will proviclc
n m(xe complcte ancl comlxchensivc
eclucation, ancl give students rnore time
in thc classnrom ancl in the fielcli'sa1's
()U instnrctol Kristine'Ihompson, PhI),
PT."lt also will provicle nx)re timc to

clo acaclemic work as

well as w<lrk ir-r the

clinical sctting."
"N()w, students will

cor-nplcte academic
work firr ()ne ancl a half
selresters alld g() to thc
clinic fr>r four weeks.
Thcn, thcy will com-
plete :rn<lthef semcstcr
of l<:aclenric work ancl

go to the clinic hrr
eight weeks.Then,
folkrwing all()thcr ycar
of acaclcmics, thc1. will
go to the clinic firr firur
months,"Thompsolr
s1l)/s. shc teaches
corlrscs in the clinical
settin!a, such as "Patient

Managcrlcnt" whcre
stuclcnts lcaflr t<l teach
recovcring patients
l-row to use a walker
ancl cnltches, ancl

" Prof'essional Isslres "

whcre stuclents lcarn
eflbctivc communica-
tion, prot'cssirxral
beh:rviors ancl sclf'-

assessment skills.

Jill wolf SHS '02
is cnnlllccl in the new
DPT program. She

appliccl via cady
clccision, a pnrccss she

corlpletecl last fall while
also taking classes towarcl a bachelor of
science clegree in general stuclies with
a focus ott cxercise scieucc.

"I'm really glacl I was able to clo the
earl1. aclmissions process - ancl I :rm
vcry honorccl to havc been acceptecl,"

sa1.sWolf."I alwal's knew I wantecl to
work in a health cnre nrcn ancl work
with people," she says.

IJut it was througl.r her ficlcl
expericncc its 1I voluntccr with clisablecl

chilclrcn, at a cal"np tt>r chilclren with
Muscular Dystroph)' ancl at thc Glen
Pctcrs school, that shc cleciclccl on a

carcer as a ph1'sical tl-rcrapist.
"This is a wonclerfirl opportunitl', to

cam a cklctrlral clcgrcc ancl to havc
clirect acccss to wrxk with paticnts.
This prograrr'r will allow mc to bcc()lnc
evcn lr()re kr-rowleclgeablc in tl-rc iiclcl

- ancl ()aklancl tcachcrs arc great.

When subjects walk, jump or run on the force plate in the
physical therapy lab, data is fed into computers, allowing
students to conduct innovative studies.

Thcy arc cxcellcnt."
()nl1' six I)PT programs arc uccrccl-

itecl in Micl.tigar-r: ()aklancl IInivcrsit'r',
flniversitl' ol Michigur"r Flint, Wal'nc
Statc flniversitl,, 1;."t-t.t Vrllcy Statc,

Central Michigar-r I Inivcrsitt' ancl

Anclrcws I Inivcrsitl'.
For morc ir-rfomrlttion ab<ltrt

the PT pr()grxlns, cull thc School of
Healtlr Sciences at (2.1U) 370-1011
or visit thc Web sitc at

www.oakland.edu/SHS /W. a

Vit'irrtt DeGaitt is cr .fi'ee]uttt'e rritar
residittg itt Rocl.tcster Hills, ,lIicl.t.
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"Not bad for agirl"
Alumna uses psychology degree to succeed.

When she was growing up
in her family's modest bungalow on
the east side of Detroit, Tommi White
CAS '71- never dreamed she'd be man-
aging the day-to-day operations of a

company with facilities in 47 collntries.
But last year,White was named chief
operating officer of Compuware, a
Michigan-based software corporation
that reported revenues ofover $2 bil-
Iion in 2OO1 - quite an accomplish-
ment for the first female member of
her family to graduate from college.

One of the first people she called
with the news was her father.

"He said,'not bad for a girl,"'White
recalls, laughing."He always told me
you can do whatever you want -
nothing should stand in your way. If
you want a part-time job and the one
available is pumping gas and girls don't
pump gas, then you iust go up there
and put your hair under a hat ifyou
want to be able to do that;' says White.

White jokes that "in the technology
profession, the line for the ladies room
is always very short at conventions,"
but she never let the scarcity of
women deter her. Instead, she focused
her efforts on getting the job done.
This approach served her well when
she interviewed for a job as a project
manager atTruck Stops ofAmerica.

"I will never forget it;'White says.

"It was 11O degrees.They took me to
a truck stop for lunch.A 6footYankee
blonde in a peach suit tends to stand
out in a truck stop in Nashville,
Tennessee," she explains.

The interview followed back at
the office.

"The president asked me did I
mind eating at a truck stop. I said,'no,
I've never eaten in a truck stop, but it
was really good.'He said,'okay you're
hired.'I told my husband I thought it
was because I said they had great food.
Later on, I asked the CEO [about itl. He

said,'W'e're in the truck stop business.
We had to know you could go to the
truck stop and not come home in
tears."'

A psychology major at Oakland,
White says the education she received
helped her career.

"Leadership is all about moving
people in the direction you want them
to go because they want to go there.
It's all about behavior - why people
do things and what motivates them,"
she says."When I went to Oakland, my
professors talked a lot about behavior,"
she says,"what makes people tick and
why they do what they do.That's really
valuable information.As I go through
my week, I can tell you I use that all
the time."

White sits on the advisory board
of Oakland's School of Business
Administration (SBA), helping professors
design a curriculum students can put
to good use in the corporate world.

"We talk about what my expecta-
tions would be of a student who had a
master's degree in information science,"

she says."Getting feedback for the cur-
riculum from people in the business
environment creates students who
have a better understanding of what
they are going to be faced with when
they come in contact with the real
world."

White says she wanted to give back
to the people who helped give her her
start.

"I also became involved in Mohan
Tanniru's program, Applied Technology
in Business (ATiB)j'she says.

Tanniru, an SBA professor, heads up
AIiB, a minor of the school, which
combines a rigorous business education
with hands-on training in the use of
information technology to resolve the
real-world business problems of its
corpofate sponsofs.

"Compuware has some graduates

of that program working here,"White
says."I think this is a great program.

Corporations actually get something
back for their investment and the stu-

dents, more importantly, get exposure
to what working on a real-life project
wonld be. Many of the students also
put themselves up for internships with
the corporations."

What advice doesVhite offer
them?

"Look at every opportunity.
Sometimes they're not obvious and
sometimes they're the opportunities
that other people don't take," she says.

"Being successful has a lot to do with
finding out what you're really good at
and finding a place to do it.When you
can find a person willing to pay you to
do something you really like to do,
that's my recipe for success."

Before arriving at Compuware,
'$fhite was executive vice president,
chief administration and technology
officer at Kelly Services in Troy. In
March 2OO2, she was named one of
the "Most In-fluential rWomen" in metro
Detroit by Crain's Detroit Business.l

Sbaron Gittleman is a free-lance
uriter residing in Oak Park, Micb.

Tommi White

I
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Matilda Wilsort

D.W.TPellr,rra, c 1936

The Glorious,
Glamorous

MBHtreasuresandtalespaintavivid
picture of an American era'

By $harorr ffi ittlernne*ct

ln 193 4, Nfrecl ancl Matilda'w ilSOn, accourPauiecl b1' clattgl.ttct"

Frauces Doclge, took :t six-mt)nth trip t() Egvpt' Inclia' Sprtin aucl Sotttl.t Africa bY

tlceatrlincr.s<lttvetrirsfionrtlrcirgl<lritlttsv()),11{cwillbcitl-tl()llgsclectl)tlclgcatrcl
wilson firmill,treasures on clisplai .l,rrir.rg thc 20o2 Mcrtclow Brook Ilall Holicl:tv

lwalk.wlriclrwillcclebrate''.I'lre(iltlritltts'(ilatrrtlrtlus'3()s.''
Thc lgJos wils illl cra of coutraclictions'Whilc thc clcprcssion wlts ragiug' ucrv

teclrlr<lltlgiescr.catcclsmallptlcketstlfvltstrvealtl-t'Likettlclltl,'sCl()t-c()nlbilliotr-
.ires, the lcaclcr.s .f that era,s 5urgeoning aut() inclustrl' usccl thcir tcchnical gcnitts

ancl spirit of innovatitlu to trausfilrt-u thc rvtlrl<l'

A'rerica' culturc als' cxpcriencecl rev,l.ti.nur1' chattge. M.vie stars like (ireta

(}arbtlrnacle..gllrnrtlttr..alrtltrschrlltlwtlrcl.Mttsiccxlllocleclwiththe-ncwcllefg}.
anclrlrl,tlrmsofswingstarslikelJctrlrr,(itl<lclt-tratr.Atrcltl.rarrksttlatrthorslikc
Ra1'tloncl Char-rcllct tl-rc (iolclen Agc of M)'stcl')'\Writers llttrst ot-t thc sccue'

Oaklancl ttniversitl]s Mcaclow Rrook Hall l-ropcs to caPttll'c thc cssct]cc of that

thlilling era in "The (ilot'ious' (illtmorous '30s"'

,,Mcucl.w Bro.k H.ll is a trul1, wgnclcrfirl ancl tu'ricFre rcpl'cscntltti()u of a timc

arrclaplace,..slu.sSalll'Victor.itrterinrclirect<lt..,,MrlclcrtrAtrrclic:utcttltttrewaslrtlrtr
irrtlrc.2()sarrcl..]()s.Tl-rcHtllitla.r,\Walkisatrcxcitirrgw,.t),t()cxpcrictrceit...

special cxhibits reflccting ihe litc ()f the l)Oclgc aucl wilson frrmilies' firrmer

resiclcuts of thcTttclor-rcvival lttltttsiotl' will bc f'eatulecl

.,we.regoingttllravcfirslritltr:tltclctlsttttttcclisplal,s,'.sa1'sVicttlr,''itlcltrclilrgtlre

golcl lltm€ clress Fr:ruces Doclgc wore to l-tct clcbutaute llall in 19Ji'It was

clesigr-rccl by Henri Bcr-rclcl"'

Traclitiorralr'.,ri.r..1,.r...rlrti<lnsalstlrvillbctlrrclisplltr,.lncaclrrlftlre2()rtl<ltrrs
lriglrliglrteclfilr.tlreH<lliclavwalk.attniclttelr,clectlratccl(,lrlistrrrastrecrn,illbc
f.eaturccl. chilclren .ru-rirf ,n.t. hancl tt n-rakillla ()fnlu-l1el1ts ancl git-rgcfbreacl hottscs

Great Hall, Meadow Brook Hall
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while tl.rcir prl'cnts er.rjol' spccial Holicl:w

Higl-r Teas. Swing clanciug clcmoustra-
tions will takc place in thc ballroor-n

where a 1'oung Frank Sinatra sang witl-t
thc'Iirmmt' I)orsc1' ()rchestra on
Franccs Doclge's 25th birthcla)'.

What it was like to
be vvealthy

Auto pionecr.fohn l)oclgc ancl l-tis

bricle Matilcla purchasccl .120 acrcs of
t'nrmland betwccn Rochcstcr aucl

Pontiac in l90fl - thc firturc site of
Meaclow Ilrook Hall.Tl-rc cstate was
sir-npl1, their placc in tl-tc coutttrl' uutil
Matilcla remarriccl. Shc ancl hcr ncw
husbancl. lumber brokcr Alfi'ccl (i.

Wilson. built Meackrw Brook Hull bcgin-
ning ir.r 192(r.Thc $4-n.rilli<ln pnriect
was c()nlplctccl in 1929, whcn the
Vilsons movccl in with Matiltla's tw<r

chilclren. Franccs ancl l)aniel.
"'flrcl h:rtl :r lrrrl.it' ltorrst'wurnring

party in Novembe| 1929," sa1's Victoq
"just one nr()nth aftcr thc stock tnarkct
crash.Thcrc wcrc ab<rut [3(X) gtrcsts.

Thel'clicl cl<lsc Mcuckrw llrook Hall
cluring tl-rc dcprcssior-r f<lr a f'ew t'ears,
partly fi)r appcarunccs ancl partll' firr
tinancial reasol'ls. Maintrining a home
of this size was clifficult. Mcacklw
tsr<xrk Hall l.tits ntorc than U0,(XX)

scprarc ft'ct uncl I l0 rooms."
Tl-rc Wilsor-rs ucloptecl two chilclrcr-r,

Ricl.ralcl ur.rcl lJarbala, in tl.re earll' '3Os.

Holiclal'Wtlk visitol's will havc the
chance to glimpsc what it was likc firr
them, tl'reir parcllts ancl siblings to live
iu the t"uansion ancl ct'titl1, extr:xlrclittarl'

wc:rlth tlrrriug tlrat tinlc.
"Thc Wilsorts hacl a stafT of 25," sa1'5

Victor, "inclucling chaufl-eurs, butlers,
maicls ancl florists. Danny ancl Frances

l'racl their owrl roorlls ancl guest rooms
firr tl'reir fi'icncls.Tl.rcy each :rlso hacl a

plal'r'oom ancl thcir own playhouse on
the gr<luucls."

An educational and
cultural resource

During the '30s, Matilcla's claily lif'e
was absorbecl by her frulily, rr.rnning
hcr homc :urcl business enterprises, pol-
itics ancl representing clozens of chari-
table causes.

Tr':rvcl was arrolltcr 1>rtssirrrr.
Souvenirs fiom the Vilsons' l9l4
voyage incluclecl fine ancl clecorativc
art, breeding horses ancl firrnitr.rrc
inlaicl with ivory.

While the Holiclay Valk is primarily
an eclucational pr<lgram, it also raises

firncls firr the maintenance of Meaclow
Br<xrk Hall. Last year's event brought in
net proceccls of $ l2o,(X)0.

"Special progral.ns like the H<lliclay

Valk give the community an opportu-
l-rity to learn more about the architec-
ture, collections ancl history' of
Meackrw Blook H:rll as well as

Michigan, Ll.S. ancl worlcl historli'
Victor sa.vs.

(iuiclecl touls begiu at 1O a.m

cach clay firr visitors witl'r
rescrvations. Othefs can visit
the HoliclayW:tlk fiom ll :r.m.

until 9 p.m.()uTuesclays ancl

fiom ll a.m. urltil 5 p.m.
Weclnesclal's throngh

Mor-rclays betwecn Nov. 29 ancl l)ec.
22.The last gtrest will be aclmittccl onc
hour befirre closing time .

Tickets are $12.50 for aclults ancl $6

for clrilclren age 12 ancl uncler For
nrrrre inf<rrnration, call (248) 370-3140
or visit www.meaclowbrookhall.org on
thc Web. I

Sbarrnt Gittletnatt is a Jieelattce
lt,riter resiclittg in Octk Park, Miclt.

Frances Dodge
Max Habrecht c 1933



Pictured above: Thontas Lynch recetves

honorarv degree front CAS Dean David

Dowrting (right) and Vinnder Moudgil,

tnterint vice prestdertt for acadentrc affarrs

and provost.
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The Quict Little
Truth of the Matter

OU honorary degree recipient Thornas Lynch - a

noted poet, essayist and undertaker - discusses the

truth about life and death- Ey Briarl #uttrrt*ry

He may have Seemed an unlikely preSenCe at tl.rc l)ecc.t.tucr

2001 cgmmeltccmcnt of tl-rc Oollcgc of At'ts ltucl Scictrccs.'l'hct'c. bcfirrc tl-rc

asscmblccl lafachlates, contmcncir1g new livcs as altturui, sat'l'homas IInch' 5.1'

clirectgr of L1'nch & Sons, a Milfirrcl, Micl]., firuelal honrc.;\lot]g with thc mauv

bachclgr's, llaster's ancl doctoral clcgrccs, ()aklancl []r'rivclsit]' rvas arvarclitlg at-t

hon0rarl, ckrctrlr ()f hrunanitics clegrcc t() thc nl()st fitt'ttotts ttuclertakcr ilr thc

worlcl.
Between his tir-nc as x potclttial clcgrcc cauclitlate at ()akllrr-rtl irl thc l;rte l96Os

ancl I'ris firrmal return in a ncw millenr-tiuur. Ilucl-t hacl rltt-t lt sttcccssfttl bttsit-tcss

ancl raisccl a f:urtill'. He l'racl also writtcn ancl lttrblishecl thrce volttt'ttcs of poctl'\'

a14 tw<l collccti(xts 9f essays. incluclir-rg."'Ihc tlnclcltakiug: l.if'c Sttrclies firrln thc



DismalTracle," which won the
Anrerican Book Awarcl in 1997.

While the family business - ancl

the influence of his firther - accoullt
hanclily lbr Lyncl-r's primary livelihood,
hc creclits his mother ancl her eady
rcligious training with attuning his ear

to poetry:'Angel of Gocl, ury guarcliau

clear, to whont (iocl's lt>ve commits me
l-rere," he recites.

"My first attractioll wns acoustic,"
he says."I knew souncls hacl great

magic."

Reaclers immecliately sense his
attelltion to the rl-r1.thms of English in
his verse or in his prose.Thcy hear it
in his clescriptions of his own thoughts
and sensations, ancl in his paraphrases

of otl-rer v<liccs: his fcllow Rotarians at

the cofl-ee shop <ln Main or Sister Jean
Th€rise explair-ring the facts of lif'e to a

I2-year<rlcl Catholic schoolboy.
I1'ncl-r creclits an Oaklancl University

prof'essor with stirring his lovc for
langr.rage :rncl snggesting to him the
possibility of being a writer

"The first poet I met was Micl-rael

Heflernan. It was late in the '60s, ancl it
hrcl always seemecl to nle that poets

were cleacl, <lr we:rring trencly fbotwear
Iurtl nrorc hlrir tllrn I w:rs cvcr going
to havc.To meet n man with a sp(xt
coat and a mortgage ancl a Buick ancl a

clay job teaching Melville ancl Thoreau
to the likes of me - to lneet an orcli-

nary man who wr()te cxtfirorclinary
poems - well, it changecl my lif'e ancl

is changing it still," Lynch suys.

He wrote ancl publishecl two p<-rems

in llrc univcrsity litcrarl' m:rgazinc.
Then in Dccember l9(r9, Lynch left
Oaklancl, libelatecl by a high clmft lot-
tery number.

"I was playing He'.rrts in the stuclent
nnirxr when they clrew the numbers.
Mine tnrnecl ()ut t() be 254.\t wtts
wiclely figr.rrecl they'cl never clraft past

numbcr 150. I had :r future . I wantecl t<r

be a poet. I hacl cliscoveredYeats. I
wantecl to bc Simon ancl (iarfirnkel. I
coulcl pl:ry the guitar. I consiclerecl

teaching, briefly. I thought getting nly
liccnse as a firneral clirector wor.rlcl bc
no bacl thing, in case I clicln't get a
recorcl contfnct or a Pulitzer."

Lynch spent time with rel:rtives in
'West Clare, Irelancl. He thcu returned
to Milfilrd, m:rrriccl, completecl his

clegree, hacl chilclren, ancl worked the
family tracle. He clicln't write another
poem ulltil the lirst months of 1980,

when the death of a chilclhoocl ftiencl
fiom a brain tumor, and his experience
as her mortician, stirrecl in him the
words of "A Death." On advice fiom
Heflbrnan, he sent the poem to Poetry
rlagazinc where it was publishecl.A
fh.rrry of verse fbllowecl.The best was
gatherecl in a volume titlecl, after his

daughter,"Skating with Heather Gracc."

It was publishecl by Knopf in 1987.
Lynch's editor at Knopf, Gorclon

Lish, suggested he write a piece in
pxrse clescribing his clay job.The
opportunity coinciclecl witl-r promptings

from his f:rther.
"When I first wr<lte ancl publishecl

p()ems, my fnther asked me when I'cl

write a book :rbout fr.rnerals. I saicl I
thought I hacl alreacly.'You know what
I mean,'hc saicl."

Lyr-rch's essay was publishccl in
Lislr's jonrnal , The Quarter{1,, ancl then
reprintecl in Tbe London Rettieu, of
Borlks ancl Hctrper's.Tbe eclitor of the
Reuieu,askecl fbr more, ancl Lynch
ollligcd. Srxrn rcqucsts werc conring
fiom all over, ancl Lynch hacl accuntulat-
ecl the essays fbr "The Undertaking."

hl it, he rcnclers the lives ancl

cleaths of the pcople of Milfbrcl with
clircctness, compassion ancl honesty.

"The Undertaking" - an excerpt

"Last Monday Milo Hornsby died. Mrs. Hornsby called at 2 A.M. to say that
Milo had expired and would I take care of it, as if his condition were like any
other that could be renewed or somehow improved upon. At 2 4.M., yanked

from my REM sleep, I am thinking, put a quarter into Milo and call me in the
morning. But Milo is dead. ln a moment, in a twinkling, Milo has slipped irre-

trievably out of our reach, beyond Mrs. Hornsby and the children, beyond the
women at the Laundromat he owned. beyond his comrades at the Legion Hall,

the Grand Master of the Masonic Lodge. his pastor at First Baptist, beyond the

mailman, zoning board, town council, and Chamber of Commerce; beyond us

all, and any treachery or any kindness we had in mind for him. Milo is dead."

Thomas Lynch Photo byAgape lmages, lnc
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Thontas LYtlcll Phara by Agape lr.nages, nc

I{ttmor alstl pcn'aclcs his work.
I-t'nch writcs of l-tis claill' rotltinc:
"There is t.tothirtg likc thc sight of a

clcacl httt-ttatt ltoch' to :tssist tl-tc livir-rg irl

scparatirlg the goocl clal's ti'onl tl-re llacl

ones. It is there. it-t the parlot's of the

fitncral hourc that tl-tc clarktless oftcu
givcs tval' to liglrt.A t'ellow citizetl ottt-

stl'ctche(l irt his cltsket, sttrrottt-tclccl bt'
flontl tribtrtcs, wlitinll firr thc htlurage

artcl obsccltries, spcaks to ue itl thc
silcut coclc of tl-tc cleacl:'So,1'otl think
1'ott't'e haviug a bacl claf i'"'

FIis essavs ratrgc firrl-n clcgiac
retrclct'it-tgs of his familv arlcl ueighbot's

t() pol'traits of ecccutrics, like his

llpochonclriac poct-fi'icucl Mattl-rew

Swecnel', to acc()Lults of the suflcril]g
of ulcol-rolics, thc cucl of urarriage, his

sou's passittu firr fisl-riug, aucl tl-tc

nnrltiltlc utagics of love.

Itt uaul' wa1's, his work as a fitueral

clirccttlt' scrvcs his rvtlrk as a writcr.
I-l'nch is cltrick to sce thc similaritics.
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" Wheucvcr fitncral clircct(xs lact

togcther thcl' talk ab<tttt thc f:tct that
n() one likes fiurcrals," hc s:r1's.

"Whcnever p()ets gct together thel' talk

abor,rt tl-tc f':rct that no ()ne likes poetry'.'

He sa1's his writing makes hiur a

bettcr fitncral clirecttlr.
"I clo think ftttterals are xn effi)rt to

sa)' solllethillg, to artictllate iu sl'mbols
ancl ceremotties tl-rings tltat are cliflicttlt
t() put into worcls.Aucl I think p()ctr)'is
an eflirrt to clo the sallte thilt!1. I see

tlrt'rtt rts tltc situtt'ctttct'1lt'iscs - lttr

effirlt to sa)' things iu the sitlplest wa)'.

So much of m1' job as a fitncral clircctol'
has tr> clo with fincling the proper
langr-r:rge in clillicult eveltts ir-r a f:rn-rilt"s

l'riston'.Tl.rc better I clo the lauguage,

thc better fiurertl clirector I ant."

There's uo clortbt that the oclclitr' of
his ch-ral vocation has markctabilitl'. In

aclclition to his poetrl' reaclitlgs aucl

book tours, L1'nch is regularll' askecl t<r

writc pieccs fix publications like TDe

Net Ytrk Ti tttes <>rt lllattcrs sttch as

nati()nal gricving, ct-tthatrasia, atlcl the

firncrul inchlstr)'.Ancl he is, tlatttlalll',
l-rcavilf in cleuritucl as a slteaker at

c()rlventi()ns <lf fittlelal clirectors.
"I'm thc unclcrtaket/wf itcr.An

trnclcrtaker'/an)'thirlg is likc a wrestlef
becorniug g()vcrltol'tlr a claucing bcllr.

Thcl' r-nake for g<xrcl copr'."

L1'ucl"r's wttrk is ftrll to bursting
witl.r what l.re calls the "cluiet littlc trtlth
()f fhe mattcr," thlrt cleath is ot'clinarl',

lif'c cxtraorclittar\'.A g<tocl writcr atlcl a

goocl uuclertltker,Tl-touras L1'nch, Class

<lf 2(X) I, kt-tows what lteoplc ucecl ttl
l.rear. I

Bricnt Cloruter.y' is t'l.tcrir r2l-

tlte Departtnent rl- EttSilisl.t crt

( )ct k I rr t t cl fl u i t,ers i t-l'.
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Save the date!
Nov. 3, 2OO2 - Attorneys' Night Out at Meadow BrookTheatre
The OUAA invites alumni attorneys and their guests to attend the
6:30 p.m. performance of Agatha Christie,s ,,Witness for the
Prosecution" and a special on-stage reception immediately follow-
ing. Order tickets by Oct. 19.To receive special rates and reserve
your place on stage for 920 per person, call (24g) 370-3700.

Nov. I2 * "FAB"Tuesdays ("Faculty-Alumni Breakfast,,)
"FAB"Tuesdays welcome alumni back to campus for breakfast, kin-
ship and a series of provocative discussions featuring outstanding
faculty guest speakers. "FAB"Tuesdays premiered Sept. 10 with
Sara Chapman, assistant professor of history and her presentation,
"Furs, Fortunes and Frontiers: the French Origins of Detroit, 1701-
1715." UpcomingTuesdays include: Nov. 12, with Richard Stamps,
associate professor of anthropology; Feb. 11 ,2OOg, with Bill Rogers,
managing director, OU Golf Courses, and president of the Michigan
PGA. Faculty members interested in speaking for the breakfast
series or other events should contact Jamie Simek at l24gl370_3700
ext. 1113 or via e-mail at ruark@oakland.edu.

Dec. Z 8 and 9 -Windy CityWeekend

OUAA members, with families and guests, will travel to Chicago via
Amtrack for a December shopping tour and stay at the Hilton
Garden lnn on the waterfront. Seating is limited. Each
alumnus/alumna may bring up to three guests. For more informa-
tion, call Alumni Relations at (249], 370-3700.

Dec. 12 - ,A Ghristmas Garol"

The OUAA will host young alumni for a holiday event featuring spe_
cial seating at the Meadow BrookTheatre performance of ,A
Christmas Carol" at 8 p.m. A reception will be held at 7 p.m. in the
Fireside Lounge of the Oakland Center. For more information, call
Jamie Simek at 1248], 370-3700 ext. 1113.

Dec. 14 -Alumni HolidayWalk and Dessert Reception

Join OUAA members and guests for an insider,s view of the 2002
Meadow Brook Hall HolidayWalk - "The Glorious, Glamorous
'30s"- at a special discounted price of $8 per person with OUAA
membership card. Alumni may bring up to five guests and take the
one-hour tour, available from 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. For information, call
(248) 370-3700.

A new face and a nevn role
.famie Simek w:rs namecl assistant clirector of alumni relations in.fanuar1,.
she comes to oaklancl fron Purclue Universily where she earnecl a master's
clegree in higher eclucation ancl workecl for two years as assistant clirect<>r
of alnmni clubs ancl young alumni.

simek's ou lesponsibilities inclucle overseeing progranls ancl events
sttch as the golf otltillg aucl the awarcls ban<1uet. She also plans to illtroclltce
aYoungAlumni Club.

"w'ith her experience ancl entl-msiasm, we will certainly enjoy incre:rsecl
membership ancl a delightfirl nr.rn.rber of new evellts;'says Aclrienne Bass,
clircctrlr ol' alrrrnlri rclations.

Bass was named director of alumni relations last November after serving
as :rcting clirector since April 2ooo. she will now mana{ae the departmellt
clevcloping new progftrms ancl olrportnnities firr alumni, as well :rs work
ckrsely with tlte alumni assr>ciation boarcl of clirectors. a

o
3oz

Dennis Robertson
as Scrooge for the
Meadow Brook
Theatre production
of 'A Christmas
Carol."

Photo by Rjck Smirh

Adrienne Bass (left), Jamie Simek
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Scholarships arruarded

The ()aklancl Universify Alumni
Association (OUAA) scholarship pr<>

gram awarded nearly $40,(XX) in
scholarships to outstanding OtJ sttl-

clents in April.The program provides
one-year, $ 2(X)(Iscl-rolarship awarcls

to juniors ancl senir>rs,:rncl offers thc
(XIAA Memorial Scholarship to an

outstanding incoming fieshman. The

memorial scholarship is a fottr-year

award <lf $4t)0t) per year given to
one promising student. Scholarships

are ftrncled entirely through the geu-

erous clonatirxrs of ()UAA urembcrs
and supplcmcntccl by aluurni associ-

ation events ancl programs.

The fbllowing {)LIAA scholar-

ships were awardecl: School of
Business Alumni Afliliate Scholarship

to Tonia Babi; the School of Nursing
Alumni Alfiliate Scholarship to Jeri
Ra:rb, the School of Hcalth Scienccs

Alumni AJfiliate Scholarship t<r

Jefliey Dchn; the School of
Eclucation and Hum:rn Serviccs
Ahrmni Alliliate Scholarship to
Bozenna LinJohnson; the Honors
Oollege Alumni Afliliatc Scholarship
to Bryan Austiu; thc College of Arts
ancl Sciences Alumni Afliliatc
Scholarship to Dennis O'(krnnor;
the Black Alumni Alliliate
Scholarship tt> Shelby Jones; thc

School of Eugiucering ancl

Oomputer Scicncc (SECS) Afliliatc
Scholarship to I)cnnis lWerner II, the
SE(,S Thomas A.Yttooma Memorial
Alumni Scholarsl.rips to (iakushi

Fukucla, I)ani Naclra ancl Pattl

Halicki; thc Frances C.Amos School
r>f Busincss Aclministration Alttt-nui

Scholarships to Emily Fulton, Rami

Hasani, Sarah Phillips; ancl the (XIAA

Mcmorial Scholarship to Alicia Sossi.

For ir-rformation about 2(X)3

scholarsl-rips aucl how to apply ttlr
one, plcasc call Carol Oarpcnter,

Alr,rnrni Rclati<rns, (248) a7 0- 37 00

ext. l39O. o

Danube

OUAA hosts Danube River cruise
The Oakland University Alumni Association (OUAA)

invites alumni, their families and friends to sail the
Danube River and visit Vienna, Prague and Budapest

on a Global Holidays Inc. tour,Apri2T -May 6,2003.
Majestic Vienna,Austria, offers the artifacts of

ancient cultures within the Old City and Imperial
Palace and a modern metropolis of coffee houses and

art centers. Prague, Czech Republic, is a 1,00O-year-old

city built on seven hills with stunningly painted and
preserved buildings in Baroque, Gothic andArt
Noveau styles. Budapest, Hungary, the "Paris of
Eastem Europe," has two halves. Cobbled streets, fbrts
and palaces grace the medieval "Buda" side, while the
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bustting cosmopolitan "Pest" rises on the other.

The tour includes airfme, cruise ship reservations,

a multilingual guide/travel director, 16 meals and

sightseeing in Linz,Prague,Vienna, Bratislava and

Budapest.The price is tentatively set 
^t 

$2,349, based

on double occupancy. For more information and

reservations, contact Global Holidays Inc. by phone at

O52) 918-8950 or (80o) 842-9023,or visit
www.globalholidaysinc.com on the'Web.

You must be an Oakland UniversityAlumni
Association or Friends of the AlumniAssociation
member to participate. a



Mini reunion in Alaska
Donald O'Dowd, ho'orary OU alum'us and president emeritus of
oaklancl University, is organizing an alnmni chapter in Alaska. Last May,
O'Dowd, a fbrmer president of the University of Alaska, travelecl to
Fairbanks with his wife,Jan, an honorary OU al.mna.The O,Dowds
visitecl Cory Borgeson CAS ,79 and his wife, Diane (Glowinski)
Borgeson SBA '78, who organizecl a mini reunion of OU alumni and
friencls in their hone . picture<I are (from left, back row): Lisa Lehman
(attendecl trom l97o-1972);Jan O,Dowd; Don O'Dowcl; Susan Sugai
CAS '70: Deborah Rrownlow; Cory Borgeson; and Diane Borgeson.

Sngai earned her bachelor's degree in chemistry at OU and a phD
from the University ofAlaska,Anchorage, in 19g5. she is interim clirector
of the Alaska Sea Grant college program ancl a research scientist in the
school of Fisheries and ocean Sciences within the Institute of Marine
Science ar rhe University ofAlaska, Fairbanks.

Cory Borgeson earnecl his bachelor's clegree in psychology at OU
and a JD from Drake university school of Law in I 9g 1 . He is an acljunct
assistant profbssor of business administration at the University of
Alaska, Fairbanks, ancl chair of the Boys ancl Gids clubs of ranana valley,
Alaska. Diane Borgeson earned her OU clegree in management. o

Recent alurnni
connect to OU

The OIIAA is kicking ofT a new pr>
gram targeting fecent ()fl graduates
fiom the last lO years who are
uncler the age of 35.Thcse cvents
will alklw yrung alumni to fi:el more
t'orrrtcctccl t() tltc aca(lelr.ric conrnrtr-
nity.All young alumni in the (ireater
f)etfi)it urca can stay morc cofttectecl
to OU and establish new fiienclships
with otlter young alumni througl-r
the OU Young Alumni Program.

The clemancls of postgracluate
Iile firr many recent gr:rcluates inclucle
crrecrs. marriag,cs lurrl g,rowing
responsibilitics, says Aclrienne Bass,
director of Alumni Relations.,,This
new organization f()r young alumni
will enable them to remain close t<r

their alma mater ancl to each other."
The OIIAA has plannecl a scries

of events to hc\> this sclect group
maintain their connectivity.The
kick<>fT was hclcl at the Meadow
tsrook Mnsic Festival in.|uly with a

clinner package ancl c<lnccrt
f'caturing .fewcll. Futurc
events inclucle a trip
to a c<>mecly club
;rncl a weekcncl at :r

clucle rancl-r.

F<lr more infbrnta-
tion about the OIJ
Y<lungAlumni Pr<tgram,
contact.Jamie Simck at
(218) 370- J700 ext. I I l3
or at ruark@oaklancl.eclu.
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For more infbrmation abotrt
becoming an ()U alumni associatior-r
mcmbeq visit theAlumni Web site at
www.oualumni.com. o

support oakland v'ith a gift to the 2oo2 Annuar Fund
septembcr kicks ofT the ucw ftlncl-raising seasolt at oaklancl tJniversity. Sr4tport fiom alumni and liiencls is crucial
to ensuring that the ltniversitt' is ablc to maintain the highest cluality eclucation, of1-er inspiring ctrltlral prograrl-rs
ancl proviclc cnriching stuclent activities.

This firll alttmni will rcceive a brochttre that :rnswcrs questions ab()ut giving, such as tax aclvantages .f ycar-cncl
giving ancl increasing tl're impact tlf ctonations through corporate matching.The bflrchure also gives real-lif.e cxam-
plcs of how gifts have helpecl ()tl stttclents reach their goals of grachrating ancl pref'cssors aclvance their rescarcl.r,
scholarship ancl tcaching programs.

As a filllow Llp, a representativc fntm ()aklancl will contact you in ()ctober. we want to tell yrtr abo,t thc grcat
things happening ou campus.This call also gives you an opportuniry to ask questions ab'trt creative gilt-givi'g iclcas.

we hope yotr will consicler giving gencrously to otl this year. Every clonation, whether large 9r small, makes a
clifl-ercncc in the lives of ottr stuclcnts ancl progr:rms.Thank you firr your support. o
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2 p,oop,
The Oakland UniversityAlumniAssociation (OUAA) presented the 2OO2

Oakland UniversityAlumniAwards in September to the following:

Distinguished Alumni
Service Award
Recognizing otltstandin€i alumni
leadership :rncl service to OU

DavidJ. Doyle CAS'8O
Vice Presiclent, Marketing Resource

Group

As chair of the Oakland University
tsoarcl of Trr.tstces from 1998 to
2000, Davicl Doyle's leadershiP
resultecl in major capital improve-
ments, inclucling the R. Htlgh and

Nancy Elliott Hzrll of Br,tsiness ancl

Irtfi>rmation Technology and the
new Eclttcati<tn and Hltman Services

Builcling, which opened in the fall.

Distinguished Alumni
Achievement Award
Recognizing otttstanding profbs-

sional achievemellt or contributions
to the university
Susan M. Quattrociocchi CLS'72
l)irector of the NortheastTech Prep

Consortittm, Seattle,'Wash.

Sttsan Quattrociocchi earned her
undergraduate degree in sociology,

magna cum lar.tde. She was thet-t

awarded a fellowship to the
Rackham School of Graduate Studies

at the University of Michigan, where
she went on to c<tmplete a cloctoral

clegree in adult eclucation and

community develoPment.

Quattrociocchi excelled in her
field, ultimately rising to the posi-

tion of director of Northeast Tech

Prep, a consortittm of communitY
colleges and secondary schools.

She also created Call to Parents, an

outreach program, emPowering
parellts to l-relp their children
prepare fbr and comPlete Postsec-
onclary eclucation.
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The Honorary
Alumnus Award
Recognizing non-OU alttmni who
have given outstanding service to
the university

Richard B. Stamps
Associate Professor, Department of
Sociology ancl Anthropology

Richard Stamps'3o-year career at

Oaklancl University is distinguished
by his inspirational teaching, stu-

dent mentorship, participation ancl

leadership in interdisciplinary and

international initiatives, commnnity
outreach ancl scholarly activity. His

work with the Ambassador Leonard

Wooclcock Legacy,2O years as direc-

tor of Oaklancl's China StudyTour,

and his receipt of an OU Teaching

Excellence Aw:rrd, are just a few
activities that exemplify the clepth

of his service.

George Wibby
(Awarclecl posthumously)

George'Wibby passed away iu
Decenrber 2OOl at age 9O.A former
employee of the American Recl

Cross,Vibby hacl retirecl after a
career spanning 47 years. He was a

past president of the Michigan
Swimming Officials Society ancl the

Michigan AAU. At Oakland, Vibby
was a steadfhst supporter of OU '

athletics, as a fan, contributor, fttnd
raiser, instructor and coach. He

establishecl the Jewel Wibby
Scholarship Funcl in memory of his

wife, servecl as an official for OU

swimming and diving siuce the pro-
gram's inception as a varsity sport
in the 19(ros anct served as the OU
g<llfcoach ftrr six years.

The Odyssey Award
Recognizing alnmni who seek to
exempLfy OU's motto "to seek

courage and knowledge"
Heidi Van Arnem BGS '89
(Awarcled posthllmously)

CEO and Founder of "iCan!,"Heidi

VanArnem passed away in 2001,

leaving a legacy that has been

nationally recognized. Folbwing
graduation, Van Arnem establishecl
Travel Headqlrarters, an agency spe-

cializing in solving the travel ueeds

of wheelchair users, the Heicli Van

Arnem Foundation, which raises

ftinds for spinal cord research, ancl,

in 1998, iCan.com, a highly
acclaimed Web site for the disablecl

community. Van Arnent's odyssey

began at age 16 when a gunshot
rendered her a quaclriplegic.

The Spirit Award
Recognizing exemplary volunteer
service to Oakland University
Mike C. Palazzola SBA'78
Partneq Derderian, Kann, Seyftrrth,

& Salucci, PC

Mike Palazzola has been a member
of the OU Accounting and Finance

Advisory Board since its inception
in 1992. He has chaired the board
for the last two years, co-chaired

the Accounting and Finance

reunion committee and served as

an alumni ambassador for two
years. In addition, Palazzola has par-

ticipated in the OU Mentoring
Program, volunteered for the ftind-
raising phone-athon ancl for several

years hostecl a CI'A Small Firm Tour
Day at his firm. His support of OU

has been described as "relentless."



1960s
Dorothy Bodoin CAS'64, MA

'72 recently retirecl after teaching

English fbr 32 Years at Madison

High scl-rool in Maclisor-r Heights'

She published her first book'
"Dat*uess ;rt Ftlxglove Coruers,"

in October 2001.

Patti Koenig CAS '63 is a school

soci:rl worker at Western

Interu:rtittnal High Schotll iu

Detr()it. Uptln her retirement in

June 2002, Koenig plaus ttl lrlove to

El Salvaclol where she was a Peace

Corps volttuteer ti'om 1969-72.

Michael Newlight CAS'69 is

currelltly a vice presiclent with
Morgan StanleY in Bellingham,
\)flash. He also establishecl tl-re

Greenlight Stuclkl where he recent-

l), co-wrote atlcl proclttcecl "TES[A!l'

a touring one-miln show basecl on

the lifb ttf NiktllaTesla.

$1370s
Mary Baumgartner CAS'74 has

been namecl man:rger of the

Metr<tpolitan f)etroit Regional

oflice of the Americau Lttng

Associltti()ll ol' Micltigltlt.

Rosaline Boone SEHS'75, MAT

'!2 was f-eaturecl in "Who's Who

Among Arnerica's Teachers" 2000

issue. She was selectecl by a stttclent

of merit as '.r teacher who "m:rcle

a cliflbrence " in the lif-e of that

student ancl is therefirre :rcknowl-

eclgecl fbr excellence :rs it

distinguishecl ectuc:rtor.

Cynthia I. BrodY CAS '78 foinecl
Conterica Irrc<lrprltlttcd as lt vice

president in the (irrporate Legal

Department. She recently celebrat-

ecl her 20th Law Schotll Rennion :rt

Nortl-twestern ancl ioiuecl the

Northwestern Alttmui Association

Boarcl as the Law School represell-

tative . She colltilltles to serve OU as

the ch:rir ttf the Ahttlni Aclvisory

Boarcl of the DePartmeut of
Political Science.

Leonard Elder SBA '72 lnas

beeu named vice Presiclent of
investments at the West Bloomfield

blanch of Robert \W. Baird & Co.

Alexis L. Iveson CAS'75 is a

seconcl gracle teacher at Bailey Lake

Elementary School in Clarkston,

Mich.

Gregory Miles CAS '74was
recently elected to an Oaklancl

Crluntl Dettrocratic Plrty vice

chairm:ru post. Greg aucl his wife ,

Lois, resicle in Southfielcl with their

son, (ireg.)r.

Zim (Kim) Olson SECS'79 is

researching the possible roles of
"Logic Clocks" in complex systems

such as plrysical, rnolecttlar,

biokrgical, organizational ancl

infbrtlation:rl systems, ancl their

sutlsystem develoPment.

Ann Ratterree SEHS'73
completed lter master's clegree in

preschool/Parent education at
\Wiryne St:rte University in 1998' She

has been employecl as a tocldler

leacl teacher at the Oaklancl

University Lowry Center for Early

Chilclhoocl Eclttcatiotl since 1999.

Kenneth Seibel SBA'79 is an

employee of the U.S.Arrny civilian
workf<rrce at the Tzrnk Automotive

Commancl in Warren, Mich.' where

he helps prePare the Plans to

suppoft olu' collntfy's weapons

s)'stems'

Madene (Gardiner) Stark MA

'79 is stuclying at the Eclgar Cayce

Fonncl:rtiou in Virginia and writing
a btlok abont new Perspectives on

early civilizatious.

Karen E. (Schneider) ThomPson
CAS '72 recently relocated to

Presque Isle where she is the

clirector of the Habitat fbr
Humanity afTiliate. She also is an

:rssistant at Trinity EPisct>Pal

Church inAlPena.

Mark F. Vondrak CAS'76 is

employect with Michigan OPera

Theatre.

80s
Colleen S. DaleY SEHS'82' MA

'pl recently openecl :r ctlnsulting

bnsiness with f-ellow Oaklancl

University faracluate, Marion D'
(Brady) Turowski SEHS '87'

MA'91.

JoyceJensen MAT'8(r is a

professor in computer information

systems instrtlctiotl at O:rklancl

Commtulity College.

Miriam H. Marton BGS'81
resicles inAnnArbor ancl has ioinecl
the Dctroit-b;tsccl l:tw firut
Honigman Millel Schwartz ancl

Cohn LLP, where she plactices in

the bankrt4ltcy clcpartment. She

receivecl her master's clcgree ftom

the University of Michigan in 1986

anct gr:rclttatecl sttmmlt cttm lattcle

from the Detroit College of Lurw at

Michigan State flniversity.

Julia Plevnia-Butkiewicz CAS '89
gr:rcltt:rtecl from the tJniversity of
Michigan School of Dentistry on

May 12, 2OOl. She will be attencling

an Aclv:rncecl Eclucation in General

Dentistry ResiclencY Progratrr
through the Unitecl States Artly at

Walter Reecl ArmY HosPital ancl

Fort Meacle inWashington, D.(1 ,

where she wils recently prtlmotecl

to c:rpttrin. She has received the

Delta Sigma Delta Awarcl of
Excellence in Dentistl')', the

American Deutal Society of
Anesthesiology Awarcl' the Russel
'W. Bunting Awarcl in Perioclontics

ancl the M'.rrgaret Dow TowsleY

Scht>larshiP Awarcl.

Margaret (Donahue Bliesath)
Risser MAT '86 is :r literacY coach

for'Watertbrcl Schools.

James Romzek SBA'81 was

recently appointecl leacler of the

corpofate ancl real estate gfoup at

Howarcl & HtlwarclAtt<lrneys PC , a

Bloomfielcl Hills, Mich., law firm'

Martin Rosol BGS'89 earnecl a

master of science clegree from

Rensselaer at Hartfi)rcl in
September 200I.

o
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Kevin P. Smith CAS'83 was

recently promoted t<t senior part-

ner, director of p<lrtfblio planning
at J. Walter Thompson Advertising in
Detroit. He travels arottncl the globe
on assorted assignments fbr Forcl

Motor Company. Smith and his
wif'e, Theresa Delpup-Smith SON

'84, resicle in Troy with their two
children, Emily (9) and Spencer (6).

Herbert A. Willial6 SBA'85,
MBA '91 is a program manager for
GMAC E-commerce Financial Tools.

d L.d 'ry{ }5
Danelle M. Aboud CAS'99 has

ioined Hermanoff & Asstlciates, a
public relations flrm in Farmington
Hills, as all account exectltive. Prior
to this, Aboud worked as an assigu-

ment editor atWKBD-TV

Elizabeth A. Bard SEHS '99 is
currently teaching first grade in the
Detfoit Public School system.

Christy (Hicks) Bowman CAS'97
is employecl as a youth develoP-

ment agent with Michigan state

Ur-riversity Extensi<tn in Oakland

County. ht 1999, she receivcd the
(lommon Gror.rnd Awarcl fron
Presiclent Bill Clinton and Coretta
Scott King in a White Htluse cere-

mony. In 2001, she served as a

vicleographer fbr a research team in
the South African nation of Malawi
that explorecl the impact t>f the
slave trade.

RenJ. Cadton SBA'97 teaches

accounting classes at Baker College

and volunteers on the MACPA's

EthicsTask Force. He also is devel-

oping his bttsiuess, Dynamic
Accounting Services, PC.

Marilyn Cibor MA'97 is

teaching at Oaklancl University in
the Upwarcl Bttund Program,

Reading/writing fbr Lilc.

Christian W. Fabian SECS '90
was promoted to partner in the
Chicago law firm of Gardner, Carton
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& Douglas. He prac^tices in thc
arcas of mergers ancl acqtlisitions,
ancl corporate aucl secltritics law.

Daniel Gallina CAS '97 graduated

cum lar"rde liom Wayne State

University Law School in May 2001

ancl passed the bar exam itr
November 20O1.

Matthew P.Karr:andia CAS'97 is

a technical recruiting specialist fbr
ASG Renaissance.

Pete Loria SBA '93 is vice presi-

dcnt of slles fbr Hometown in
Livonia, Mich. He and his wife,
Lori (Pascaretti) CAS '92,have
three children.

Lisa (Marcantonio) Milligan
SEHS '91 recently moved back to
Michigan from Houston,Texas, ancl

is working fbr the University of
Michigan as an instructional
designer.

Kelly A. Morgan SEHS '97
completed her MSA degree fiom
Central Michigan Universiry in
December 20OO and is employed
as a senior human resources

fepresentative.

Rebecca (Riddle) Pariseau MSN

'95 is working as a perinatal clini-
cal nnrse specialist at St.Joseph
Mercy-Oakland hospital in Pontiac

where she has been involvecl in the
development and implementation
of obstetric care management tools
and clinical pathways. She was

instrumental in secnring a grant for
the start of a teen pregnancy pro-
gram in coniunction with Healthy

Start that has servecl morc than l0[)
teens since it's implementation one

yeaf ago.

Chades A. Peck MA'90 is

currently the qttality assurance

manager lbr semicrxrcluctor miltlu-
facturer Infincon Technologics in
Richmoncl,Vt. He receutly spear-

heaclecl a successfitl QS-9(XX)
certification ancl leacls statistical
proccss control activities.

Mark A. Provo CAS '91 receivecl

the h<lnor of Nationwicle
Commercial Council fbr outstancl-

ing sales ancl scrvice achievement

where he is cmployecl. He ancl his

wifb,Tara, have two clattghtcrs,

Kayl:r ancl Jessica.

Jill S. Qohnson) Putnam CAS

'!2 is currently working in thc lield
of marketing in the atttomotive
inchlstry.

Susan A. (Reynolds) Robinson
CAS '91 obtained her mastcr's

clegree in social work fiom thc
flniversity of Michigan ancl is a

mental health thcrapist fbr Macomb

C()unty.

Frauke Salewski SBA'96 moved

back to Germany to pursue it

carecr iu sales in the IT inclustry.

She is recently erlgaged ancl plan-

ning a 2O02 weclcling.

AmandaJ. Smith CAS'97
received her law degree inJune of
2000 and is currently a lawyer
working for the Cuyahoga County
Court of Common Ple:rs.
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Helena D. Sutter SEHS '99 is cur-

rently teaching sectlnd gracle in the

Centedine Public Scho<ll system.

Alan TedeP C/,S'94 is enrolled in

a History ttf Christianity doctoral

program at the university of
Chicago Divinity Schotll. He taught

his first college cotlrse itt 2O02 'tt

the Catholic Theological Union

Sumnrcr lltstittlte in Clticago.

Timothy Veitengruber CAS '96
is a senittr proiect manager with
the Energy/High Tecllnolt>gyl
Telecomntttnications Strategic

Business Unit of Market Strategies,

Inc., ir-r Livonia, Mich.

MichaelJ. Vogel CAS '93 was

recerltly pronotecl to vice prcsident

of D'Arcy Aclvertising ancl wt>rks on

the General Motors (laclillac brand.

Cynthia Williams CAS '99 has

becn promoted ttl accottnt execu-

tive at Bianchi Public Relations' Inc.

in Troy.

Kathy (Facione) Yakubison
SEHS'98 was Promoted to senior

instntctiot'tltl system dcsigncr

working in ctistance learniug at

Raltheon Profbssional Services.

Ellen R. Zehnder CAS'93 is
currently e:rrning her master's

clegree in Civil \War stuclies.

0Os
Kristen Anderson MA'00 is

working in a public school where

shc is in charge of the career ceu-

ter and career c<tunseling.

Curtis A. Glatter CAS '0O has

relocatecl to San Diego where he

is employecl at Hostelling
International, a nonprtlfit organiza-

tion, ancl is a critic fbr the San

Diego New Music Newsletter He is

cufrelltly :r nternber of the centef
fbr the Prttmotiou of Contemporary

Composers, Percussive Art Sociefy

ancl thc San Diego New Mttsic

Society. He also wtlrkecl on a com-

mission fbr thc Camarada Ensemble

wlrich pren.riered in April 2002 a,ntl

will be perfbrming music for a

silent tilm called "VamPYrJ'

Angela S. Griffin SBA'OO was

promotecl to Programmer for the

UAV-f)aimlerChrYsler National

Training Center.

Julie (Rogers) Hall SEHS'Of is

working with the United Food and

Commcrcial \Workers Union.

Amanda Mercer SEHS'OL is an

employment specialist at Pro,ect

Transition in Detroit where she

facilitates two employment-based

classes to prePare individuals for

the job market.

Engagements/
tVeddings
Raymond Dalton MA'74 married

Cl-reryl Benes on October 20,2OO1,

at St. Matthias the Apostle Catholic

Church in St. Louis, Mo.

Elizabeth (Bowser) Francis
SEHS '99 married ChristoPher

Francis on October 1 3, 200 1 . She

is employed with Lake Orion
Community Schools as aTitle 1

teacher fbr first-graders.

Robert S. Flanagan CAS'97
m:rrriedJenelyn Gifford SEHS '99

inJuly 2001.

Daniel Gallina CAS '97 married

Karen Bratke in MaY 2000.

Margaret (Donahue Bliesath)
Risser MAT '86 married Richard

Risser on October 7,2OOO.

Robert R. Snell CAS '96 married

Sally J. Tato CAS '!6 on JulY 21'

200l.They reside in Northville,
Mich.The Snells met while working
on the Oakland Post at Oakland

University. Sally is a reporter at the

Detroit Free Press aud Robert is a

reporter It tlne Lansing State

Journal.

Mark C. Thurber CAS'89 mar-

ried Carol Lynn Platell onApril 28'

2001. Mark is the vice President of
research at ND Indtlstries inTroy.

Births
LawraL. (CrofD Duncan CAS'9o

annollnces the birth of her son,

Noah, born in JanuarY 2001. He

joins his brother,Terrance .

Lisa A. (DudarYk)Jensen CAS

'88 and her husbancl, Mark,

annolrnce the birth of their first

chilcl, Nathaniel Allen, born Dec' 28,

2000.

Lisa (Bielenda) Lurynski MS '97

and Gerald Lurynski SECS'95

annollnce the birth of their claugh-

ter, Lattren Nicole on, Nov.8, 2001.

Lesley N. (Toto) McCoweY CAS

'93, MA '95 and her husband,

Gordon, annolrnce the birth of
their daughter, Gina Rose , born Jan.

17,2OOl. LesleY works as a training

and develoPment coordinator at

Ralthean Professional Services in

Troy.

Jefftey Zielinski SECS '92 and

his wife, Kristin, announce the

birth of their son, Noah Michael,

on Nov.8,2001.

o
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Wewant to
hem from you
Scncl us thc latest infrlnnation alt<xrt trln or ).()ur acc<tmplishments
firr firturc publication in (,lass Notes. Be sltre to inclucle a print or higl-r

fesolution (3{)t) c\ri) cligital tile if y1r huye g1e. (,lass Nr>tes arc pri'tecl
on a spuce-available basis. Rettrm tl-ris firrn'r to the aclclress bclow.

My News

L.Mr. f lMrs. IMiss

N:rme

Maiclcn Namc

Spousc Namc

Class Yeur

Malor

Degree

[ l Check hclc if this is a ncw aclclress

Horne Aclclress

Cit.v State

ZIP Cocle Countn'

Home # ( Work+ (

E-mail

Mcr.}' u'e pttblisl.t ,1,otrr e-tttrtil arlclress irt Clctss Nolcs7 l-l -1,es 7 rto

Oornpanl'

Aclch'css

Title

Please return this entire lorm (with payment, if appropriate) to:
Alumni Relations, Oakland University, John Dodge llouse,

Rochester, Michigan, 48309-4497.
Forms :rlsr> may be sent vilr fax to (24a) 370-4206.

Contact tts tt L-877-445-ALUM (2586) or at (248) 370-2]-58.
E-mail us at ouaa@oakland.edu.

Visit r.rs on the'Web at: www.oualumni.com.
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OU Numni Association
Membership
An Oaklal-rcl Ih-rivcrsitl' Alumni Association member-
sl'rip ofl'crs mant' bcneflts - olt cuntpus ancl of1.

Camptrs bencflts incluclc oppot'tultitics firr servicc
and leaclership, borrorving privileges at Krcsgc
Librarr'. xccess t() two nruncls of golf at Katkc-(lrtrsins
(iolf (,<ltrrse, a rccltrcecl ratc for Recreati<ln (,enter

mcurbcrship, cliscour-rts unruncl callpus ancl ir-rvitations
to spccial alumni cvcrlts. (lor-nmunit,r' bcncfits
ir"rcluclc cliscour.rts rt D(Xl ()lttics (,orp..Alliecl Vur.r

Lines, Hertz ancl participatir-rg Choicc Hotcls. For'

clctails, chcck www.oualumni.com.

dumni Membership
For those who havc receivecl a clcgrcc fi'om OLJ.

- 
$-15 Ilcgtrlar Alttn'rni Membcrship

- 
$(r0 Two-1'car Alumt.ti Mct.ubcrsl.ti1.r

( lxf l.t ()[' ,qrtrtlrttrtt's)

- 
$(r0 Mrtn'iccl Alumui Mcmbcrship

- 
$ItltlTwr>r'car Marriccl Mcr.nbcrship

Friends of OUAA
For tl-rose wl"ro wish to bc counectecl to ()ll but
clicl not receive a dcgrcc f}om the univcrsitl'.

- 
$50 Frier.rcls of thc ()tlAA Men.rbersl-rip

- 
$9O Two-1.ear Friencls Mcmbcrship

I/$/c woulcl like to contributc $_ to thc
()aklancl flniversitv Altrr-nni Association Scl-urlarsl-ri1r

Enckrwnrent Funcl.

[ ] Er.rclosccl is a check
i-l Pleasc chargc m1,

Ar-nount $

pal,ablc to ()aklancl Lhtiversitr'.
L VISA or Master(larcl

Prir-rt name as it appcars on carcl

Expiration I)ate

(larcl Nurnbcr'

Signature

I I ar"n interestccl in volunteer ()ppo1'tultitics,

please aclcl mc t() \'()ur list.

L i Please scr-rcl mc infirrrlation on how to inclucle
()II in nt\ cstatt'Plurr.

[] I am interestccl ir-r otl]cl givir-rg <4:rportrxtitics at ()tl.

'ltt
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buching Lives...
Sbaping Futures

Your support of Oakland University scholarships helps to bring

promising scholars to campus, nlutllfe their academic achievements,

and advance the contributions they are making to the arts, the

sciences, the professions, and communities neat and far.

You can help broaden the scope of scholarships by making a gift to

an endowment, or endowing a scholarship.

Tomorrow's leaders need your support today.

University Relations

John Dodge House
Rochester, Michigan 48309
(248) 37O-37OO
www3. oaklantl. eclu/oakland/ftrndraising
E-mail: give2ou@oakland.edu
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()aklancl tlniversitl' Magazirre
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CHAN(;E SER\.ICE REQUESTET)

PreparingYou for Business Success

School of Business Administration
432 Elliott Hall
Rochester, Michigan 48309 -4493
Phone: (248) 370-3287
Fax: (248) 370-4964
E-mail: gbp@oakland.edu

OU School of Business
Administration provides:
. quality graduate business education

. technology-rich learning environment

. special emphasis in international business

. schedules to fit a busy lifestyle

GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS

Master of Business Administration

Executive MBA in Health Care Management

Master of Science in lnformation
Technology Management

Master of Accounting

Accredited byAACSB lnternational-
The Association to Advance Collegiate
Schools of Business.

Visit us on the Web at
www.sba.oakland.edu


